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the interest of maritime commerce, we coolness of our men ; there they stood, of varieties with which human beings fill
ng absent on Sunday from her pew inemployed to release his clients from the Great Applause.]
" More than I can tell you," herehave only to say the sooner it is ar- hewing bits of b'scuit, and talking their apparatus. One's luggage does not plied. ''More intense interest than in.
,he " First Church " Ben was sent to clutches of the law. A single instance
~WM. W A S E R T "
Speaking
of
the
persecution
of
the
will
suffice
as
an
illustration
of
this.
rived at the better.
ill Beady Hade Clothing Cloths, Cassimeres and
he High School, and at length to Waterabout the Mexicans—some wondering undergo ono half the dauger which it isany one of my own seven aX home lor
Vesting, Hals, Cups, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c. Main
Dit.,KALER
A young man had been arrested in Union men in Tennessee, he said :
ille College, Maine, the principal instiif they would fight; others allowing subjected to in a Liverpool custom house. whom I have run no risk."
Ann Arbor.
That
the
French
government
should
But
while
this
contest
has
been
goution of the Baptist denomination, either Lowell for passing counterfeit money,
seen both classes of operators, and
to entertain the request of the that they would, and like demons.etc. II have
utirely, or in part, as a charity student. and lodged in jail. As a matter of course, ng on, a portion of our fellow-citizens refuse
would
much prefer to go by tho Belay
BACH & PIERSON.
I
kept
my
eyes
on
the
artillery
of
the
A BIG SCARE.—Last week in F.orestChambers ot Commerce that private
•;AT.KUS in Pry Goods, OfOeeries, Hardware, Boots
Here he distinguished himself for every he employed Butler to defend him, aud ave been standing up for the constitu- property
than to laud in Liverpool.
euemy,
and
happened
so
to
be
looking
ville,
Geuesee county, considerablo ex6houkl
be
ro.-pected
in
war
on
aud
the
Union,
and
because
they
Shoes,
&c,
Main
street,
Ann
Arbor.
I)
hing rather thau a close application I was accidentally present when the case
Suddenly the searcher comes across a citement was caused by the report of a
towards their right wing, when sudtime,
it
not
unaccountable,
is
at
least,
avo
dared
to
stand
upon
the
groat
o his studies, being in fact, the wildest came on for trial, at the. Criminal Term
a white curl of smoke sprang up commoii-louking, red, wooden trunk. I t large body of Indians being in the neighMAYNARD, STEBBIN8 cfe CO., iustomer and the most incorrigible scape- of the Court of Common Pleas. The mbattleinent ot coustiuilional liberties,- inconsistent. Tho declaration of Paris denly ono
of their guns, and 'hen I saw is marked Mary Birkitt, Wheeling, Vir- borhood, all painted, aud on some secret
rt™
prxrpynirtj
If
u
u
l
Itie
w
o
r
k
,
Qj
KAI.KRS in Dry Goods Groceries, Drugs & Medicines, g>,.xoo t t o I I I H ' M I ' J ; ' « f » i ^ " » » i « f t h i s s e a t o f indictment having been read, no one was xercising the liberty of speech, a port
yioots «r suoe>, S c , coi ner oi mn%u «_A a— -*—vri.-'
the dust fly some distance in front, ginia. There is nothing suspicious about excursion. The report further says, that
O
Count
Walewski
ami
that
declaration
L
>
»
U
uf
i/ui
paupitf
u
a
\
e
ueciuicU
thai
uslbel°w the Exchange, Ann Arbor.
learning had ever before been put at their in tne ieast surprised when Uutler arose
were traitors ; they have said tfca guarantees the iir.munity of the enemy's where the ball struck. Instantly an hi. I i loolia i n k e e p i n g w i t h s o i n o v i l some fifty of th.e people at that plaen
wits end to deal with. However, he con- and demanded of the judge the imme- :o
ur
fate was to be the fete of traitors commerce under the neutral flag, and of other, and then anothor, ,.nd then an- lage auut, who had forsworn the company gathered at a house and anxiously
SLAWSON & GEER,
trived at length to graduate, and returned diate discharge of his client
nd that hemp was growing.aud that neutral commerce under the enemy's other curl of smoke arose, succeeded of the coarser sex, and had just returned vvached through one night, fearing the
•*"1ROCERS. PROVISION & Cummiysion Merchants,and dea- to his home at Lowell.
'What reason hnvo you, Mr. Butler," he day of our execution was approach Hag, contraband of war excepted. To by a booming sound, and then the shot from a visit to some relations who had Indians meant a fight. Next morning a
. T lersin WATER LIMK, LAND I'LASTBB, and PLASTER OF
PARIS, one door East of Cook's Hotel.
It was now that my acquaintance with asked the judge, "for making such an ig—that the time would come when say that all merchant ships not carry- came crushing towards us. Tho ene- lately thrown themselves away by swear- large troop of men armed themselves
him for the first time became intimate, extraordinary request of the court?"
hose who dared stand by the consti- ing contraband of war shall be exempt my fired very rapidly, and their balls ing, in the presence of a parson, to keep and inarched into tho woods to ascertain
C. BLISS,
house, neatly and economically, for some the reajou of the presence of the Indians
•A good and sufficient reason, your ution and the principles therein era- is to go a step further in tho direction knocked the dust about us in all di- one
JALBK^UClocks, Watches, jewelry. atidFuncy Goods, commencing at my father's house, where
of those worthless creatures called but their trip was useless, as, after carecalled with a friend of our family one honor, replied Ben. The person raced, that tlie expiation of these of the declaration. This step, howev- rections—some went clear over our
D at the sign of the Big Watch, No.27 , Vhtvnix Block he
men.
The searcher calls out for Mary ful search, no Indians, excepting two or
heads,
others
struck
the
ground
in
Autumn afternoon. I thought him the charged in the
r,
tho
Emperor
declined
to
take
To
do
indictment with tho eeds would be upon the gallows.— so >vou!d bo inlii.-i opinion ^ratutioua- front and bounded abay.
to come and display her dry goods, but three squaws ami papooses, could
queerest looking specimen of humanity I crime of counterfeiting,
J. o. WATTS.
Ye have met all these things.
is
not
my
cliin Clocks, Wutelics, Jewelry and Silver Ware No had ever seen. lie was about five feet
Our batteries now went to work and uo Mary is to be found. He calls again, be found. The scare seemed altogether
ent, the prisoner at the bar. The per- Ve have met them in open day. We ly to weaken the naval force of France,
Block, Ann Arbor.
DEM.22.KRNew
eight inches in height; with short, crooked son there mentioned is one John Tomp- aye met them face to face—toe to toe more especially as France possesses poured iu upon them a perfect storm of and with the same result. Tho conduc.od humbug. In the noghborli mil
legs; a full pale face, bearing the most kinn, a very different individual from —at least in one portion of the State. few colonies and DO great extent of ron; Lieutenant Churchill and his men tor is qucstioued, but he knows nothing of Wicker's about half way between hiT. B. FREEMAN.
ARKER and Fashionable Hair Dresser, Main Street, decided marks of intellect aud indomita- my client, whose natr.e is John L.
iVe have told them that the conslitu- foreign trade. These, it seems to us,began with his eighteen pounders, and about the matter. The thing looked all peer and Flint, two or three families
Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls kept ble energy of character; the top of his
Blonstantly
TompkinR, against whom there being on of the United States defines trea are just the reasons why the French when the first wasfired,it made such aright, but it wou't do to lut even Mary have quitted the State.—Lajpecr R b
on h
head bald, and his back hair falling in a no cbnrge, I demand that he be set at :>n, and that definition is, that treason government should aid by every means oud report that our men gave a spon- Birkitt's trunk go on without knowing lican, June 17.
long, light-brown, cascade far below his liberty."
gainst the United States shall consist the liberation of commerce from the taneous shout which seemed to inspire what is in it. So, after having sounded
SOHOFF & MILLER.
another call for the spinster to make her
coat
collar;
added
to
which,
he
was
most
EALERS in Miscellaneous, School, and Blank Books Sta
A few minutes sufficed to convince nly in levying war against the general disabilities attaching to it, whether in us with a renovveel confidence. I could appearance, the searcher calls for a ham- S i £ The officer of the deck mi buni
tionery, Paper Hangings, &c., Main Street Ann curiously and wonderfully squiut-cyed,
D
hear
every
ivord
the
Ljeutenant
said
to
peace
or
in
war.
The
interruption
to
overnment
of
the
United
States,
We
court that there was unquestionaArbor.
mer and chisel, and opens the thing.— a man-of-war asked the mm at the wht-ui
the lids of his eyes while talking with trie
bly a flaw in the indictment, and the ave told them that the time would maritime commerce produced by hostil- :iis men. When the fiistgnn was fired, Nothing alarming is presented. On the ono day : " How does she liead?"
mo
being
nearly
closed,
resembling
those
watched tho ball, saying, " Too
ities may be supported by a nation
~MISS JENNIE E. LINES, of an owl in the day time,- Subsequently, Sheriff was ordered to discbarge the ome when the principles of the con- which
It was blowing a galo of wind.
has large colonial possessions ligh, men ; try another;"—" too low,top is a very white, and nicely done up " South.iyst," returned Pat, touching
tituticn and the law defining treaEACHER OF ]'iam< Forte, Guitar.ami Singing, being
prisoner,
pair of sleeves. Then comes a chemisdesirous of ,class, will receive pupile at these remarkable organs of vision asmen,
try
another
!—the
third
time
is
and
u
commanding
trade,
but
it
beon
would
bo
maintained.
We
have
No sooner had the words fallen from
the residen.ee of l'rnf. WIN'CHF.LL, which being near
a
ette, and then a dross aud then—two his hat, but forgetting to adl sir to ^IILS
n.hnrm I " HMw* tliin.-l abpt w.*a firtirl
the Union School, will be very convenient for such schol- sumed another appearance. Shortly uftor
tuld I'jcm tli.it tlie l i m e w o u U l ooino comes n si.rioiw frinaiilnrnrion with
" i o u d l i e l i e i put a lew tuoic s o ..•
ar*attending4-lwwe who may wiah to pursue the study the French operation for the strabismusthe lipn of tho jndgo, thnn Butlor
State where these conditions are re- bind I »;nv u Hh my own Byei Hie UieaUof rausicin (•onn»<-tiou v. itU other branches.
sprang from his seit to the prisoner's when the judiciary of the government versed. But the foreign trade of ful effect of that and the following that was a sorry dodge. No wonder you your answer when you speak to mo," said
Terms $10, half to be paid at the middle and the bal- was introduced iuto this country, a diswould bo sustained in a manner that it
answer when your name was the bully lieutenant.
uce t at the close to the termtinguished surgeon of Lowell, persuaded box. wrenched open the door, seized could
France is greatly on the increase. It hots. "That's it my boys!" shouted didn't
define
what
was
treason
under
called.
Why, my dear Mary, you have
liia
client
by
the
collar,
dragged
him
Butler to submit to it, but one optic hav'' Ay, ay, sir-r-r," returned the witty
is time for France to take her place as Churchill, jumpiug up about two feoi ;
D. D K F O R E S T .
out, aud whispered in his ear, loud the constitution and the law made in a great maritime Power, and to de- you have them now, keep at that " here more caps than you can wear in aIrishman,
ing
been
set
right
he
positively
refused
ITTHOLESALE and Retail Dealerin Lumber, I,ath, Phinconformity
with
it,
and
that,
when
dedozen lifetimes. The trunk is confisca' T gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand River to have the other touched, declaring that enough to be hoard by all tha members
A day or two after the officer called
fined, they would ascertain who were clare in favor of the adoption of tho and so they did, and every shot tore ted.
faster, I Master Paris, and Nails of all sizes. A full
(if the bar present:
jomplete
latn-s
through
the
enemy's
nlightened,
humane
and
progressive
and perfect assortment of the- above j and all other the agony he suffered was too great to be
the
traitors,
and
who
it
was
that
would
out
again :
"Now
do
you
get
out
of
this
court
Col.
Jones
was
once
going
through
a
sinds of building materials constantly on hand at the endured again, so that at present the exstretch the hemp they had prepared for principles of the immunity of tho prop- ines, but they stood it man'ully. The traiu on the scent of suspicious articles
lowest possible rates, on Detroit Street, a few rods from
"
How does she head now?''
room
d
d
quick,
and
get
out
of
the
pression
of
his
eyes
is
decidedly
striking,
full
chorus
of
battle
now
raged;:
23
the Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the
erty of non-combatants, whethor by
us.
[Applause.]
"
Southayst
and by south, half south,'
city
as
fast
as
your
legs
can
carry
you,
He
saw
between
two
seats
a
small
basket.
Patent Cement Roofing.
not to say comical.
or by land, from tho ravages of pieces ot artillery belched forth their
" I know that in reference to myself «ea
or they will nab you again."
The top was partly raised and discovered j and a little southerly, sir-roe, sir, yer honron
hail.
war.
Perhaps,
however,
France
is
A few weeks after this, I was sitting at
WAS11TENAW COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.
"The man made for the door, fol- and others rewards have been ottered,
Wo were ordered to lie down in the some sandwiches, gingerbread, &e. I tor, sir," screamed Fat.
KFOSITORY of Bibles and Testaments at the Society a bench iu a school-room, and before me lowed by n law student ot Butler's, and it has been said that warrants have waiting for this country to set in this
/ prices at W. C. Vooriwto*.
grass
to avoid [the shot; this puzzled was of course nothing surprising to see a SHAD CAUGHT IN A Cruxouvn TRAP.
respect
the
example.
If
so,
there
is
no
occupying the teacher's desk on the plat- and immediately disappeared
In abeen issued for our arrest. Let me say excuse on our part for this continued the enemy, and they could not bring luncheon basket iu the cars. The con-- On last Friday, a lady of Rocky Hill,
CHAPIN, WOOD & CO., form, was the unique figure of Ben But few moments the law student returned to you here to-day that I am no fugi- embarrassment of a question in which their guns to boar upon us, making ductor came up aud said, "Colonel, an Connecticut while passing a brook
ler.
SUCCESSORS TO
in breathless haste, and whispered tive, especially no fugitive from justice.
old woman owns that basket; I believe
A half a mile from the City of Lowell, something in Butler's ear, who instant- [Laughter.] If I were a fugitive, I the interest of commerce and of naviga- our loss very small. Many were the she has stepped into the forward car."— which runs into the Connecticut, saw
two fino shad sunning theniselves in i;''
narrow
escapes,
one
ball
came
within
tion
aro
so
deeply
involved.
The
poli
across the Merrimack, ou the summit of lv sprang to his feet, seized his broad- wouldjbe a fugitive from tyranny—a fuWell, that was very reasonable. HowPrint, Boob..
a lofty hill, stood a white two-storied brimmed straw hat. and dashed out of gitive from a reign of terror But, cv of the French government, as it re- six inches of my left side. The force ever, just as he was going to leave it the stream. Tho shad looked tempting,
AND —
structure, known as " Draeut Academy " the court room. Mv curiosity was thank God, the country in which I live, spects the American civil war, is at of tho shot was tremendous; a horse's Colonel put his little finger under tho tho lady coveted them bat had no fishCOLORED MEDIUMS,
—an institution with a remarkable histo- excited and T immediately followed.— and that division of the State from length declared. Tho Tdbtiteur of this body was no obstacle at all; a man's handle, to see how much a basket of lun- ing tackle with her. She finally be-;
ry, which I may some day write. The Reaching the outer door, I saw Ben which I hail, will record a vote of 25,- day announces it to be the Imperial re- leg was a more pipo stun, t watched cheon weighs, you know. But the thing thought of her hoops, took them off,
AlCIlnit Mil H .
principal of this academy resiguing about at the distance of half a block, rushing 000 against the secession ordinance, solve to maintain " a strict neutrality in the- shot as it struck the roots of tho didu't come up. Somehow it stuck to and having tied tho upper end, set tho
the time Butler returned from College, down the street at the top of bis speed. The county in which I live gave a ma- the conflict between the government of grass, and it was astonishing how the the floor. He then applied his whole cnn'.nvance in the brook, and drove the
unsuspecting shad into the net, when
poor aud in debt, he applied for ancj was In a second the wind blew off his hat, jority of 2,007 against this odious, dia- the Union and the States which pretend dust tievv. ID about an hour the grass hand, and after removing the ginthey
were suMy drawn to land, tho'
oaught
fire,
and
the
clouds
of
smoke
to
form
a
separate
confederation."
The
chosen to fill the vacant chair, entering but not stopping to recover it, ho kept bolical, nefarious, holl-born and hellgerbread, he discovered about half a peck most recent ami most cruelly deceived
shut
out
the
opposing
armies.
We
had
sympathies
of
the
French
government
his name at the same time as a law Stu- ahead, his longhair streaming in tho
bound doctrine."
may perhaps without ••much difficulty not vet lost a inau iu our regiment In of bright brass buttons, which were on victims of crinoline.
dent with W. II. Smith, father of the breozo, and a crowd ot boys and loafbe interred from tho wording of this the obscurity the enemy had changed their way to adorn the uniforms of Virnow famous Boston attorney, II. F. Du- ers at his heels. Hastening after him,
Gen. Scott is beyond all doubt declaration, but it is obvious that the the'.,!1 lino, and the eighteen pounders, ginia rebels.
6®~ Blessed is lie who dies in the
rant,
who
sumo
yeafs
ago
assumed
the
T soon came to a group of persons in tho best tailor in the Union. lie has ! understanding between France and supported by our regiment, took a new
A. J. SUTHERLAND
flower of youth; it is as if he had risin '
family
name
of
his
mother.
The
charA lady, paying a visit to herfrom the midst of a feast before ho was •
the center of whom was tho sheriff in cut put the robles at Washington, hem- j England on tho Ameican question is so posiiion on a liitle risy of ground.
ASremovodhisGun ShoptotheNew nl«ck"n Hutou street, south ut the Court House,oiitaesecond acter of this scat of learning was pecu- charare nf the just released counterfeitrfiwas
wasa ayoung
youngwidow,
widow,usiiuu
asked intoxicated.
med
them
iu
at
Harper's
Furry,
and
daughtctf.'rff.u
floor, where he is prepnred to furnieh
I
far
complete
that
it
insures,
in
the
overt
As we moved on to tlie spot, a six
liar, and is worthy a brief uotice. Being er. Butler at once confronted the run them ,together at Manassas Gap.
h
i
d
'
b
o
her
why
she
wore
her
widow's
garbs
so
located so near Lowell, aud a municipal officer of justice, and demanded to lie is about ready to baste them at action of both governments, a similarity pound shot carried away tho lower
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
£"-^* Men look at the fault of oth- long.
''Dear
mamma,
dou't
ytu
see,''
;
of
action
as
Well
as
ofexpressiou
;
and
jaw
o!'C?^pt.
Tago,
and
then
took
off
Flasks, Po'ahes Game Bags, and law prohibiting those expelled from one know what in hell he was doing with Norfolk, fell them down at Richmond, ! ' i ± is pei 'naps as muuii ;;s, Under the
ers
with a telescope—at their own with
replied
the
daughter,
"
It
saves
me
the
a man's head on the right, as clean as
school from attending another, a goodly that man, and insisted that the warrant
Every other article in his Line.
tlse same instrument reversed or not ats
; v e h a v e a r M , t a knife. The blood of poor Page was expense of advertising for a husband, • as
number of the pupils were wild, fast fel- for bis ra-arrest should be instantly pro- and it nothing else will answer, gene ',.vi,,
On the mo8trensonfiblc terroe, nnd to do nil kinds o
1 saw ; he was knocked every one can see that I am for sale byarf.
lows, whom the city authorities had re- duced. Tho document was not forth- rally rip them to pieces clyowbe.o.'
t o c ^ j i f . i . iViiiu F r a n c e o r a n y
tUcfcrstDi«
s ho 0,'uUoav- private contract.
fused to educate at the public expense.— coming, for the reason that it was booa the ahorteu notice.find i n the best mannei,
C ^ T h e most ridiculous of all animala .
H
A most ridiculous habit among continental Scate.
down
on
the
grasis,
mu
^
£?£* Perseverance will accomplish i is a proud priest he cannot use his own
Besido these, there were strange speci-1 j n s prepared in the court house, and some young people is the cultivation of
orcd
to
raise
himself,
he
pvcsr-....
'
8 3Jrtui jat always k',-pt ou hand, ond made to cr- mens of liumamty from the country. t h e officer was forced to release his hold
tools without c u t t i n g his fiiigPts,
melancholy as an interesting aecorujg^jC Learning makes a manfitcom- such a ghastly spectacle that a sickly great things.
^ l l h d ' who had earned a few hun ' lir , oll the prisoner. Butler took his plislitnout.
pany for himself.;
fainting sensation came over me, and
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NOTICE.
Casualties in War.
The Northern and Southern Troops ComThe TJnivers ty.
OUR CKI3IS PARAGRAPHS.
and tho Southto bo doing anything. But he always
Tho 43d semi-annual examination of '*The Mift*«
In
an
article
calling
attent'iDn
to
the
pared—It id reported ihat Capt. lngra
Tho report of tho President of the Unilion. Iu the oiid be Wns always worxiisville, June 30.
CuM'a School" will occupy the 10th, 11th and lath of
tarn, of Kostu fame, died at Chariot* versity of Michigan to the Board of Kegents,
In a late interview at Cairo between sauitarv condition and requirements of July.
. itegiment go into a cump shipped.. At Tiinv" Vedras, in the Peonr
troops
now
in
the
field,
the
N.
Y.
ninsular T.U\ V-iliington could have cut
on, Juno 10th. Too latu for his fame. ut their recent session, makes the following Mr. Russell, tho American corresponOn Wednesday, the lOtb inst., 3 P. SI., th« meetingof
..iory that has been formed.
—On the 28th ult., the Second exhibit of attendance iu the several depart- dent of tho London T'imes, and a New Tribune- groups together the following " Tho Vouns Ladies' School Association."
WfakMfEo, (iiiinler, Moller, Harding, the French army to pieces in a few hours,
statistics
of
the
Crimean
aDd
Mexican
OnThurtday.thellth at 10 o'clock A.M.to 12 J(.
zthode Island Regiment arrested a spy ments sit the present time, nnd the number York Herald correspondent, the latter campaigns:
arid Jackson, members elect of Con- with the loss of half his own. He waitJuTenile reading and -spelling with the denning of wordi(
ed, mnnceuvredj irrr-l secured advantage
naked
Mr.
Russell
how
tho
northern
of
graduates
for
the
year
just
closed
FEIDAY
STORKING
JULY
5.
1861.
near
their
camp,
armed
with
four
re
JJIVRS, huvo left for Washington via
Iu the Crimean war, England lost 33,- Mitchell'fi lnrgc Qtogrftpby, Colburn's Mental Arithmefor a week, and he obtained a much more
soldiers at Cairo compared with the
ACALLMIO BTFDBHTO*
volvers and n pound of arsenic.
Cincinnati.
643
men out of a force of 93,989; of tic, and Algebra. At 'J o'clock, P. SI., Wattn on th«
decisive victory, with a loss that sc:trc«- ;
southern
troops
that
he
had
juft
seen.
52
First yjnr
—It is said that the Secretary of
Mind, Kc-public or America, First book of History; SecThe Tennessee Sena'o baa passed a ly Scared in the bulleti-i. Scott eoald
Mr. Russell made the following re- that number, 2,058 only were killed iu ond book of History, Mythology, Grammar and I'lrsing;
4!)
"
War will report 300,000 men in th. Second
rcsolu'ion nuthtipziog (ho Governor to Kate taken Vcra Cruz iu three days with
SI
Third "
action, and 1,7(31 died of wounds. But anr! general clas*.
sponse :
field.
take po.-s.s<Moii of the portion of tho jthe loss of three thousand men ; he took
52
Fourth "
10,298 died of diseases iu the camp hos- Friday,the 12th, 10 o'clock A, II. to 12 M. Botany.
Mr.
Russell—In
the
points
you
havo
34
Niishvillo Railroad in that Stuto. 'iho it in three weeks, and lost but a hundred
In select courses
—It is reported that a British ship
pitals, and 13,000 were discharged incura- Stoddard'a Mental Arithmetic, I'avies common school
31
mentioned,
so
far
as
I
have
been
able
In chemistry .
House laid tho s-.nnu on tho table. It or two.".
recently run the blockade and look inUniversity Arithmetic. 3 o'clock, I*. M. to 5, read3
In engineering
to observe, these men are far in advance ble, many of whom, no doubt, subse- and
has also chartered tho American Letter
to New Orleans several tons ol powder
1
quently died.
To every oue taken ing report of the school, original compositions—Th«
In courses for the second degree
&
f
those
at
the
South
;
in
fact,
there
is
Express ( t Jenkins & McGill, of this Bank's Proclamation to the People of
Trees of the Woods; Odill.and Ends;Slang Phrases, Gotand 20,000 stand of arms.
FnOFJCaiOXAL
STUDENTS.
no chance at comparison. The south- wounded to tho hospitals, twelve were sips; Shut the Door; reading 24th of Vol. 2J of "Th«
city.
—Tlie State Treasurer, Auditor,Jand
taken
there
sick,
and
among
the
wounded
In Medicine
BaltimoreForever Hunt that •taafcid «t*et I
ern army are poorly uniformed, poorly
Wild Flower," a ^cmi-monthly periodical of tho School,
Tho proceedings of tho EtUt TennesWtufa br<r.ithe> tin- foe but f.ills bofora ui T
Register oi Lamia- oi Missouri, havo
242
Students
HonjquartiTs of the IVpqrlmont
disciplined, and, I judge from what lit- disease was often the secondary condi- Valedictory by Miss Ada IluBois, and music.
Wifh ir"v»vloimVH«(l beneath out tevt.
see convention art- received hero. All
taken tbe outh of allegiance to the
Auu|iolis, June '21, 1.8CJ,
Ami Freedom i banner <r«yte|reTer Ol !
I* Law.
MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
tle I havo seen of them on parade, tion, so that of this class those who died,
counties ol that portion of tho State
United States, and resumed tho dis- Juniors
113
"By virtue of the authority vestedt
know but little of tactics or field evo- fell victims more frequently to disobedi- Ann Arbor, Juno 30, 1861.
t-xeept Rhcu aro represented. Tho
charge of thoir duties. Attorney GenSeniors
ence to sanitary law than to wounds relutions.
Notice .
deularrition of grievance."! quotes factd in me, anil i» obedience of orders as I j£3C* Our printei s arc all patriots, en- eral Knott declined, and 13 held as a
in battle.
In tho first seven
Cuiarnanding
General
of
tho
Military
Tho 43d semiannual meetingof the "Young Ladlei'
dowed withal with the rights of ordinary prisoner.
Mr. Ward, a gentleman who traveled ceived
C71
showing ' W tbe right of free suffrage
months
of
the
Crimean
campaign,
the
of the Misses Clark's School," will take
hns bei*n bbetrfteted by tho dwunfcil Department of Ani.poli*, I have nrres citizen?, and must celobrato yesterday
The number of graduates in the different with Mr. Russell, stated that the south- English troops died at a ratio of (30 per Association
ilacc on Wednesday, July iO, at 3 o'clock, P. M. precise.
ern soldiers are as a general thing, tal- cent, a year.
government, that they bad been subjec- ted and do now detain in custody, Mr. jaud as we " go to press" at an early hour —Col. Ward, of the steamer Freo- departments is as follows :
y. An Address may be cxpocted from the President.—
Doctor of Medicine
born, was killed in the recent engage43
ler by half a head, and larger every
ted to insult?, their flags fired upon nnd. f|c-o. P. Kane, Chief cf Police "of the j
Bachelor of Law
In the French army, the statistics are The punctual attendance of all members of the Associa43
way,
than
our
troops.
His
attention
torn down, houses rudely entered, fam- City of Baltimore, I deem it proper this morning, it is impossible to detail the ment with a rebel battery at Mathias
tion, and Specially of tho graduates of the School, i*
Master of Arts
18
no less appalling. In four months, there snpectfully requested.
was called to another point thus:
ilies insulted, women and children shot nt this, tho moment of arrest, to make Idoings of the day. The day was pleasant, Point.
Master of Science'
3
were
47,000
cases
of
typhus
in
the
hosa
formal
and
public;
declaration
of
the
I
M n . L . E. DcB0IS,R«c. See'/..
Herald correspondent—In the gen—Ex-Marshal Kano's police force Bachelor of Arts
down by the ruthless soldiery, citizens
37
there was a large gathering, a procession,
Bachelor cf Scienoo
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eral doportment of the troops is there pitals, of which a third wero fatal. I n Ann Ai bor, June 30,1861.
lobbotl nnd assassinated ; nnd in view motive by which 1 have boon governed j music, and speeches, and every thing has been completely disorganized, 350
the twenty months of tho campaign,
Civil Engineer
4
any marked difference?
of theso faotH, it was resolved that tho in this proceeding. It is not my purout of 400 having resigned. They did
there were 193,000 cases of invalidism,
rctioti by the State Legislature in pass- pose, neither is iu consonance with my passed off without accident.
Mr.
Ward—A
grefit
difference,
sir.
not like t h e | vigilant watching of a
1G4
ing tbo declaration of independence instructions, to interfere in any manner
These men appear to bo all sober sub- j less than one-fourth of which were from
Union bead.
whatever
with
the
legitimate
governfunning a military league was unconstiA Trip to Lansing.
stantial
fellows, loving discipline, while j wounds, the other three-fourths being
—The
entire
Pacific
mail,
until
furthAn unannounced Comet has
tutional anil not binding upon the ment of tho people of Baltimore or
upon
the
part of those at the South ! cases of disease. About 15,000 perished
We visited Lansing last week for er ordered, is to bo sent overland, viat
ils
appearance
in
the
northern
Maryland.
I
desiro
to
support
the
loyal citizen*; that in order to avoid n
I observed a great prevalence of drunk- I in battle or died of wounds recoived
01' ALL KINDS
tho first time fince the winter of 1858— St. Joseph.
heavens, and is giving a grand exhibi- enness. The men there are disorderly, • there; but 50,000 died of sickness, and
coptlict with brethren, a committee will public authorities in all appropriate
—la
Baltimoro
large
"quantities
of
j
65,000
were
discharged
for
illuess,
a
large
duties,
in
preserving
the
public
peace,
59.
Adopting
tho
motto
that
"
the
be appointed to prepare a memorial
the officers, in a great measure, eiarms have been discovered secreted in tion for the am8usement of us terres- and
asking tho consent of tho Legia'ature protecting tbo property, in obeying longest way round is tho nearest way private
ther
do not understand their manage- proportion of whom probably never retrials,
It
was
discovered
at
tho
Obserdwellings, saloons, and all sorts
that the eastern part of the State may and enforcing every municipal regu- home," we went via Detroit, Owosso cf hiding
ment
are utterly incompetent to en- covered.
places.
vatory on Saturday night,—with the force or
lation and public statute consistent with
Our own experienco in tho Mexican
form a separate State.
discipline.
I am inclined to think,
the constitution of the United States and the " Kams-horn Railroad." Go
—John W. Ford, recently driven ntiked eye, wo believe—and since that however, that the personal prowess of war was of the same character. Auioug
Arrangements hi.vo been male for and Maryland. But unlawful combi- ing west from Detroit, we noticed thai from Petersburg, Va., for his openly
our troops, there perished at the seat of
holding an election in East Tennessee, nations of moo, organized for resistance the crops along the line of the Delroi expressed Union sentiments, has boon outsiders have all had free tickets to the southern men is superior to your j war 12,896, and 12,252 were discharged
AT THE
f.ir tlio choice of delegates to u gener- to such laws, to provide hidden depos- and 'Milwaukee Railway wera looking appointed a Prut Lieutenaut in the reg- the show. Its sudden appearance is northern men. They will enter the because of illness. Of these last, many
battle
with
more
bravery
and
reckless
accounted for by tho fact that it has
i.l convon'.ion to bo liuLl at Tfingsfrtn its of arms ami atmu iuiniliuug, to endating; but coolness and discipline died on their way home, and m3ny more
well, Wheat and early Corn especially ular service.
Tho oonotitution of tho C'"»nfiM
courage contraband traffic with men
been traveling with the sun, and hag will compensate for any want of per- after they reached there; so that it was
—The
army
paymasters
have
comStates U unpopular in Georgia, because at war witli the government, and who, so. "From Owosso to Lansing the
calculated by those who were most likely
of the abser.co of a provision making while enjoying its protection and priv- country is new, much of the land low menced their labors and the soldiers only just parted company with that sonal prowess.
i to come to au accurate estimate, that our
rejoice.
luminary.
It
has
a
largo
and
brilliant
On the whole, therefore, it appears
the three-fifth* black a basis ol repre- ileges, stmlthily await an opportunity and inclined to swampy, and tho Com
—The active complicity of Governor nucleus, and a tail extending through to be tho testimony of disinterested entire loss was from 16,000 to 18,000.—
sentation. The Augusta C/iranic/e to combine their means and forces with
looks
as
though
it
had
come
up
through
Magoffin, of Ky., with the rebels, is 100 degrees or more. I t may bo seen witnesses that tho material of the north- But there were killed in battle and died
ssys that wi.hout such a ba-.is the con- those in rebellion against its authority,
much
tribulation
and
might
•'
silk
out
troops is better than that of the of wounds only 1,548; the other 13,000
stitution cannot be ratified. I t would are not among the legal or recognized
asserted. Very likely.
nightly a little to tho West of North. ern
South;
besides, tee have about three to 16,0 ;0 perished from disocise.
be unjust to a large part of the State, rights of any class of men, and cannot before the early frosts—provided their
— The people of East Tennessee aro It has not yet been identified, but AsWE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL
times
at
many.
placing tho fclaveholding portion still be pormi ted under any form of gov- coming is postponed long enough.
taking active steps to imitate Western
The
Wis:onsin
State
Loantronomers will probably "spot" it soon.
more in the power of the counties hav- ernment. Such combinations are well
By tho way, we found the " Rams Virginia. They will not leave the
Certain capitalists of Milwaukee
but a lew slaves.
Its rival has not been seen for several The Provost Marshal of BaltimoreUnion.
known to exist in this Department, and
ORDERS IN THE 1INE OF
have taken $650,000 to $800,000 of the
The Charleston Mercury, of the 26th, tho masses ot the citizens of Baltimore horn" a great institution. As its course
The
Baltimore
American
thus
speaks
hundred
years,
—S00
rifles,
a
case
of
pistols,
and
new
issue
of
bonds,
paying
seventy
per
has a letter from a reliable gentleman and of Maryland, loyal to the constitu- for this section is a direct lino, we founc large quantities of ba)l cartridges, caps,
of Provost Marshal Keuly :
cent in cash down, and reimbursing,
at Manassas, saying that to fifteen tion and the Union, are neither parties tbe significance of the term in its ups eto., were found secreted in Marshal
Col. John B. Kenly, who has been from coupons, the thirty per cent that
Congress convened yesterday, at
thousand men tnere are only twelve to nor responsible for them. But theand downs and its decided disinclina Kane's office, after his arrest.
noon, and we presume effected an imme- appointed Provost Marshal, is favora- remains. In other words, the Stato
[ ieces of anillery, insufficient ammuni- Chief of Poiiee is not only cognizant lion to preserve a horizontal condition
bly known to our citizens as a devoted
—Xashvillo,
Tenn.,
wants
the
Capidiate
organization. I t was thought the lover of order and good government. sells her bonds at par, at the same tirao
tion, guns without bay nets, whole of these facts, but in contravention of
paying her interest several years in adtal
of
tho
Southern
Confederacy
locaIn
fact,
it
is
a
primitive
railway,
rival
companies without caps, cartridge box- his duty, and in violation of law, he is,
message would not be sent in until this He was Major of tho Baltimore regies, tents, etc. I am not sanguine of by direction or indirection, both witness ing the best days of tho Erie and Kala ted there, and as an inducement tho morning. I t will be telegraphed North ment in tho Mexican war, and distin- vance. I t is now considered that tho
State colud not at this time havp done
immediate succes?. The refusal of and protector to tho parties engaged rnazoo, of t!i3 Pontiao in tho palm City Council has voted 8750,000 to
guished himself in ;ho battle of Mon- better, as the amount actually paid in
AT THE M08T
and West as soon as delivered.
men for one year was unfortunate. By therein, Under such cirsumstanees tho iest days of " Salt Williams." The build a Presidential mansion.
terey. A native of our city, and awill bo- amply sufficient, fur all present
promptitude in our policy 50,000 troops goveroment cannot regard him other—Cols. Hardee and Magruder have
&ST No important movement—as the gentleman of intn!!:g
g onc6 aiKf |eg
g a ] c : ( . needs. Tho bonds will be immediately
hero would make q tick work, with tho wise than as at the head of an armed luxurious nccomodations furnished firs been appointed Brigadier General in
used to take up such Southern securi
pacity,
as
well
sis
a
strict
disciplinarian,
class
passengers
consist
of
an
nxpres
unthinking public estimate importance—
war; half that number lour weeks ago
the Confederate army,
J
his appointment is, perlmps, the most ties as aro now deposited with the Bank
EEASONABLE RATES.
• > i.
- t ... .... : . . U . . I . : . . . . . . u , force, hostile to its authority and act.- oaggug'j tui, autvil ;» tk« «
T
>
St>,nnn,000 has taken placo since onr l«=f iio«« , V acceptable that could ?>nv,> boon mada uoniiiunm uy me sun accredited DanKs
••- .-Miwort. wiUi i t s a v o w e d e n e m i e s
this tirao. v\ e avu wen uin.m.u.ueu.» ,.,<v Ov,,lvJn«iv
Veen vmcvRi uowa-monj'-ers predicted one yesterday,
for this reason. Superseding hisollicial comp°.;-trr.ent for twelve passenger?, ana
ana, notwithstanding tho impediments
If the Lord remain not with us, weauthority, as well as that of f l i
—Capt. Craven has been promoted though without real cause wo think. We thrown in his way by the police com- (f the State. Tho whole amount oi
i-hall faro badly one day. A great sioner of tho Pclieej I have now arres- if there are more unfortunates they ar6 to the command of the Potomac flotilla,
suoh securities is at present but little
missioners, we have no doubt that he over
shall see.
We have recently purchased i
privileged to occupy trunks in the bagfight is ru,t far distant."
$620,000.
ted and do now detain him in custody
vice Wnrd killed at Mathias Point.
will
organize
a
complete
and
efficient
The Memphis Appeal tsotio s the de- of the United States, and in further pur- gage compartment—decidedly the most
force.
From Europe per Steamer iEtna.
— -The State Superintendent of Comparture from there of Brigadier Gen- suaace of my instructions, I have ap pleasant room of the two. The locoA N E W PASS THROUGH THE ROCKY
It will bo observed that the procla- MOUNTAINS.—A Pike's Peak corresSandy Hook, July 1.
IRTTO-Gt-LES
eral McGloun, Col. Prentice, of Ky., pointed, for the timo being, Col. Konly, motive—a little " one-horse" concern, mon Schools—Joshua Pearl—has been
notified to leave Tennessee, for Union
and Col. JetT. Thompson, of Mo., forof tho First Regiment of Mounted
The ^Itua has arrived with $236,000 mation of Maj. Gen. Banks placed it in pondent says that the indefatigable
the power of the Police Board to have mountaineers in the service of Wra. H.
the roadside, and watered proclivities.
White River, Arkansas, taking with Volunteers, Provost Marshal in and for was fed from
in specie.
li
terminated.this military movement in Russell, headed by the celebrated
—The
rebel
forces
in
Virginia
are
esfrom
a
swamp
ditch"
by
passing
up
them a largo quantity of arm'.
The
French
division
under
Admiral
the City of Baltimore, to superintend
timated
at
80,U00,
only
50,000
being
A special dispatch to tho ssmo paper and cause to be executed the police buckets "hand over hand," the operaReynaud, was about to sail. I t would twenty-four hours by the appointment Bridger, who have been for more than
says Leonidas Polk, Episcopal Bishop laws provided by tho Legislature of tion furnishing a shower bath for the armed.
visit New York, Charleston, &c . Tho of a loyal citizen to tho post vacated a year searching for a pass which
of Louisiana, has boon appointed Maryland, with the aid and assistance
steamer
'Goldeu Place, with troops ftr by the arrest of Marshal Kano They would be available for a wagon road to
—Col. Allen, of a New York regihave, however, not only deemed itprop- California, have at length reported one,
laborers
and
amusement
for
tho
pasBrgadier General, and assigned com of tho subordinate officers of the P o ment, has been arrested by order of Quebec, left Queensto'.vn on the 7th.
or not abandon the trust confi- not far from Denver City, which will
sengers.
Truth
compels
us
to
say,
mand ol the Lower Mississippi.
Tho
Londou
Times
opposes
the
shipGen.
Butler,
for
disobedience
of
orders.
lice Department, and he will bo respecded in them by tho people, but to on shorten the route some two or three and have added the lat'st styles of Card
The Colu.nbia ( Mo.) Stat unan an- ted accordingly.
however, that when we returned, a tank
ment of troop%to Canada, and says there
Type, which enables us to print
deavor
to thwart the effort made by the hundred miles, and which by tunneling
noances on tho authority of a gentleJ&3T* Gov. HICKS and the secession is no apparent reason for it, and Amerihad been erected at the Looking Glass,
Provost
Marshal
to
reserve
the
old
Whenever
a
loyal
citizen
eball
be
man from Newton county that there
Legislature of Maryland have com- ca is more likely to regard it as a chal- force, compelling him hastily to call to- six hundred yards, can be made suita
are thirty thousand stand of arms and otherwise named lor the performance of and that hereafter that part of tbe pletely dissolved all partnership. Ho lenge than a precaution.
ble for a railroad, the grade in no in INVITATION CARDS,
gether a forco composed of snch matesix or seven thousand troops at Mays- this dnty, who will execute the laws im- sport is spoiled.
Troops are demanded by SirFenwick rial as presented itself for immediate stance exceeding many on the line ol
partially and in good faith to the govville, Arkansas.
the Baltimore and Ohio. Mr. Russell
* The " Hams-horn" is in running ord- no longer hesitates to stand by the Williams.
AVEDDING CARDS,
service.
ernmeut
of
the
United
States,
the
miliUnion " without a ivhy or wherefore,"
is concentrating his forces at Denver
W. B. Stark, Superintendent ol tho
Tho special correspondent
of the
er
to
within
6ix
miles
o
f
Lansing,
but
j
tary
of
this
Department
will
render
to
City, preparatory to building the wag
and the Legislature {on every occasion Times, writing from New Orleans, May
Public Schools, J VV Pough, SuperinGen. Lee wants to Come Back Again.
on road, and by spring he expects to VISITING CARDS,
dent of the Board cf Public Works, him that instant and willing obedience to make this sis stages must go around shows a determination to take tho State U4th, says it> is impossible to resist the
Washington, Juno 27, 1861. run his stages ovor this new route.
W. E. Dunscalm, Clerk ot the Su-which is duo lrom every good citizen the big marsh increasing tho distance out of tho Union if possible. It can conviction that the Southern Confederapreme Ofliir.t, took tho oath of allegi- to its government."
to nine. The grading is nearly comSome days ago I inlormed you that
cy can only be conquerod by means as
N
A
T
H
.
P
.
B
A
N
K
S
,
BUSINESS CARDS, &c.
not
succeed.
anco to the United States at Jefiersun Maj. Gen. Commanding Dept. of Annpolis. pleted into Lansing, but no seer ventTHE COLBWATF.K LIGHT ARTILLERY.—
irresistible as those which subjugated a rupture had broken out between DaCity to-day.
Poland. Tho South professes the deter- vis and Lee, the Comrnander-in-Chief Two sections of light artillery have left
ures to predict—or even "guess"—
WALTER W. Muupiir, of Jones, mination to resist as long as it can com- of the Virginia forces. Although the Marietta, for Parkersburg, en route for
The Skirjnish on Patterson's Creek.
when it will be finished and the track villo, has been appointed Consul to mand a man or a dollar.
Plans at Washington.
report was not believed in many quar- Churlestown, Virginia. The two sec in the neatest styles, and as cheap as any
Washington, June 28.
The readers of the 1'ree Press will,
laid. To every inquiry echo answers Frnnk'brt-on-the-Main, vice Hosmer
At an influential mooting at tho resi- ters, I have tho best authority for sav- tions consist of four field-pieces, fou other house in the State. We are alao preLieut. General Scott to-day receivod
perhaps, be interested in whatever ap" when !" It is a shame to the Stato that deceased, " Walt" is aa ardent Re! denco of Lord Brougham, relativo ing that the dispatch in question was caissons, one forge, one battery wagon pared to print
poars to bo an authentic programme, so the following dii-patch:
a Radroad has not been completed to publican, of tho noisy stripe, much to the suppression of the Cuban true. Indeed, intelligence was received all of the horses but one, and 2,70(
Cumberland, Md., June 27.
far as it goes, of the purposes of the
slave trade, the conduct of Spain at the War Department to-day that rounds of fixed ammunition. The other
"To GBN. MCCLELLAN : I have been the Capital years ago, and now that the more noted for wind and cunning than
President and his advisers. It is furnishwas denounced, and tho Government was Gen. Leo had left the Rebel army in section is left at Marietta, under the
POSTERS, HANDBILLS,
ed by James Walsou Webb, in a letter accustomed to sending my mounted iron horse is compiled to stop almost for talent or merit. Mr. BRIDOB, of De- recommended to suspend diplomatic in- disgust, and was anxious to have his command of Lieut. Chandler.
to the New York Courier and Enquirer, pickets, 13 men in all, to different posts within hearing the shame is more appa- troit, recommended by the Board of tercourse while the trade continues. I t old position in the Federal arms. Add
of recent date, and is written from Wash- along the several approaches to Cum- rent; but we suppose it must be en- Trade, possessed in a greatly superior was also resolved that convenient oppor- to this the recent complimentary letter
INSURRECTION.—In Monroe County
ington, where the writer has been sojour- berland. Finding it next to impossible
from
Mrs.
Lee
to
Gen.
McDowell,
pubArkansas,
about thirty miles west o BLANKS,
tunity
be
taken
to
obtain
the
co-operation
the " crisis" is over, degree the elements offitness,but
uing on confidential terms with the ad-to get trustworthy information of the dured until
of the Government of the Unitod States lished some days ago, and it would Helena, three negroes, two men and one
enemy,
yesterday
I
united
the
13,
and
lacked
tho
partisan
record.
the "crisis" which is likely to cover a
ministration, whilst awaiting his instructo the terms of a treaty to remonstrato seem as if she was trying to pavo the girl, were hung as leaders of an insurrec
BILL HEADS,
tions as Minister to Brazil. If ho is directed thorn, if possible, to approach multitude of sine, especially those of a
way for her husband's reinstatement.— tion. According to the confessions o
with Spain.
1
E^ A now trial has been granted in
correct, tho war wears the aspect of a Frankfort, a town about midway be- short coming type.
Tel to Phil. Press.
one of the party, the intentions of the
In
an
article
on
Italian
affairs
publishthe Burch divorce case, and scandaj ed in the Patrie and copied in tho Moniwar of outposts for a long time to come: tween this place and Komnev, and asinsurrectionists, after tho white males hac
We tound Lansing " at home," and
certain if any rebel troops were there
CIRCULARS,
mongers are in tho midst of rejoicings. (eur, there is a paragraph which insinubean murdered, wero of the most fiendish
" His therorj is, ' This rebellion must
TUB VOTE OF VIRGINIA.— We have at
They went within a quarter of a improving slowly but surely. Since it
be put down, and tliiit speedily, cost
ates the belief that tho Southern States length the official vote of Virginia, as character as regarded the treatment o:
13**Wool comes in slowly; the sheep of America will succeed iu establishing a announced by Governor Letcher, on the females.
wl at it may. Time is money. The war mile of the placo, and found it full of became a City the streets have been
PAMPHLETS, Ac.
must be brought to a closo next winter, cavalry. Returning, they overtook 40 graded, and—tax payers have grunted have all been sheared, but growers refuse to separate republic.
the question of secession. He gives
SWORD
OF
ETHAN
ALLEN.—Capt
at any cost. Better employ four or even horsemen, and at once charged on Much building has been done within sell at present prices while buyei» obstinateIn the fight for the championship of the figures thus :
them, routing and driving them back
Geo. W. Lumbard, of Company E
fi\e hundred thousand men, and close the
Mace was declared victor;
For secession
125,950
two years, and we noticed some fine ly refuse to advnnce. Quotations throughout England,
more
than
a
mile,
killing
eight
of
them,
oi
Hillsdalo Volunteer?, 4th KegimeOt
war in one winter's cnnipiign, than to
the State range irom *o iu o* t>u o, >nu „,.
pht rounds were fousrht. lasting fifty
Asrtiinst secession
20,373
k«o l.a.1. r i evented wiui Uio BWOfOTOT
carry it iuto another year, by an econnmy and securing seventeen horses. Cor- dwellings comdeled and in process of know of no higher tlmn the latter figures minutes.
merly used by Ethan Allen. Thus i'
The towns of San Marco and Begriano,.
of ni' n and money. Say what force you poral Hays, in command of mJT men, erectiou, dwe!li"ga which would do baring been paid hero. Probably tho entire
105,577
is in a fair way to be again used in as
•want, and it is at your service ; only bear was desperately wounded with sabre- credit to any of our .State Cities. Busi- purchase at this point will not reach at this Naples, had revolted, and were taken
Thirty-four
counties
in
the
northin mind that the rebellion must be crush- cuts and bullets. Taking him back, ness was reported dull, and in what d>ite 20,000 lt>s. instead of 150 000 to 200,000 possession of by Italian troops. Twenty western part of Virginia did not make righteous a cause as when in the hands
ed out, and tho leading rebels hung or they halted about an hour, and were
jn ordinary years. On Tuesday we conversed inhabitants were killed, and both towns any retard of their voto to the seces- of its original owner at Ticonderoga.
driven from tho country by next spring.' then attacked by the enemy, who were place is it not? Our stay was short, and with one giO'!*-1' *ko iiad just sold his at 31 subsequently burned.
sion magnates at Richmond. These
reinforced to about 75 men. Tho at- our timo devoted to the object of our
VIENNA.—Vienna is a small town on
Spain will preserve a strict neutrality counties gave 9,000 majority against
'"To this his Cabinet cordially asseut ;
oents.lut year he received for fleeces from tbo
tack was so sudden that they aban- visit, for " brief mention" of whioh see
the railroad from Washington to Leesand General Scott, to whom Mi* Linsecession,
reducing
tho
secession
masame sheep 44 cents ; and on Wednesday (in- in the American war.
doned the horses, and crossed to a
Liverpool Breadituffs
Market.—The jority in tho State to 94,750. The to- burg, fifteen miles from the former and
coln looks to do the work, as readily unother grower gave us the same report. This
small island at tho mouth of Patterson another article.
weather is favorable. FJour very dull tal vote of the State was about 181,000, twenty-three from the latter place.
dertakes the task. The old hero insists,
is
a
decrease
from
last
year
of
13
cents
per
B
>
.
Returning, we spent two or three
Creek.
howover, that while a proclamation will
We can not promise au advance. There and 6d lower, with sales at 28 s Wheat pf which tho secessionists obtained
The chargo of tho rebels was bold hours in Owosso, and took a partial seems to be a lack of confidence on the part of dull and 2 a 3d lower, except for fine some 125,000,
if required, call half a million of men
DIED
is in charge of s
into tho field, it takes time to convert and confident, yet 23 fell under the fire survey of that City. I t is a beautiful eastern manufacturers and buyers, and they qualities. Corn dull and 6 a 9d lower.
In this city, on the evening of the S!2d inst.,
;t the residence of Wm. SI Hollowny, ffs,
them into soldiers. ' Make haste slow of my pickers close about and on thetown, and gives evidence of general have no agents in the field. It waats peace or
Provisions—Beef steady. Pork dull
THE VEUMOT REPUBLICAN STATE CON- VAN FOSSKN, Jr., of Consumption, in the 31st
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our columns that we can predict weeks my poor fellow to-morrow.
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work.
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Few art) ;tware of the [mpotfenceof checking a Oowfll
or'^Common Cold" in its flr*t stage;that which in the
beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected,
soon attacks the Lungs. ''Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
con4aining(lemulcent ingreditntH allay Pulmonary and
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in favor of a patent medicine before in our life, b u t
we feel compelled to say to your readers, t h a t this is n

•with this issue we enter upon another year, -will have to submit a3 gracefully as possible
humbug—WB u n Tiiucn IT, AND KNOW IT TO BK ALL I
Will our friends aid us in starting out cheer- The State is evidently no better than individ" CLAlBts. It is, probably, one of the most successfu
medicines
of t h e day. because it is one of t h e oesl
fully and with a will
They C'n do eo by ma- ua ] s —and w l n g e t •• tight " occasionally.
And those Ol your readers who have babied c a n ' t do
liing immediate payment of all dues, whethbetter than to l t y in a supply."
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er for one, two, or three years. Now is the SPECIAL NOTICES.
time to be just, and justice is all that we
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CO1VGIIBSS Being a Political History of the United ing
States, from the organization of the first Federal Con.
At the Lowest Possible Rates.
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HJRT BKXTOS.from the Official Records ,,f Congress
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To Agents.
No other work will so liberally reward the exertion
of vgents. A.v AGKXT WANTED IX Tins Cour-TY Term
made known on application to the Publishers.
Aim Arbor, March. 1859.
0902amt
-ffift Bev THOS. WBIUUT agent at Kiune & Smith
Book Store, Ypsllaatl.

has come to hand and to favor an indisposition to labor just now, we adopt its correspondent's notes
" The Salutatory," by Hit* Vietta V. Bryant, of Nen-ark, N Y., being in German, was
admitted by the audience to be above criti
•MCD.

'• Will-o'-the Wisp," by Helen Caso, of Laneing was a beautifully conceived, well-writ
ten article.
" I," by Miss Miriam Carpenter, of Lansing;,
was a *-tiong, sensible production, upon Individuality of character, uttered in a clear, distinct voice.
" Peails and Pearl-Divers," by Miss Amanda F. Pond, of Detroit, exhibited a good
knowledge of ihe subject, great beauty of
thought and chasteness of expression. I t was
read with a clear, full voice, and in a pleasing
manner.
" Iron," by Hiss Nancy M. Sanborn, of
Port Huron, presented some new and happy
thoughts, not only upon the metal as found
in the earth, but also upon the iron of human
nature.
The Ideal—the Real," by Miss Annette
C ,of Lansing,
g was meritorious in
E Carr,
thought, style and delivery.
y
•'Liie's
Jewels," by
Liies Jewels,
byMiss H
Hattie J. Gnswold,
V
b
i
of Vermontville, was_ft beautiful
casket, brim-
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Prepared from e prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
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This invaluable medicine in unfailing in the curs of all
Ihoie painful and dangerous dineajiea to which th» female
junstitution Is fubject It moderates all exoeis and removes all obitructioas, and a speedy cure may ba rtlisd on.

B R O W N ' S ] ''That trouble in my Throat, (for which
the "Troches" ,-ire a sp«ci8e) haying made
TROCHES :ue often a mere whisperer,"
N. P. WILLIS.
"I recommend theiruse to PDBUCSFIJK.
REV.E. H. CHAl'l.V.
BROWN'S <«»•"
"Have proved extremely serviceable for
TROCHES EftMMDHa."
BKV. HEKRT WARD BEECHER.
"Almost Instant relief in the distressing
BROWN'S labor orbreathing peculiar to ASTHMA."
KEV.A. C EQGLEUTON.
"Contain no Opium or anything injuriTROCHES es."
DR. A. A. HAYES,
Chemist, Boston.
BROWN'S "A simple and pleasant combination for
JUGUS^c.'DR. G. F. BIUELOW.
Boston.
TROCHES "Benenoml in BaoN-rnms."
1>R. J. F.W. LANE,
BROWN'S
Boston.
"I have provod them excellent for
\Vuoori.\G COUGH."
TROCHES
REV.H.W. WARREN,
Boston.
BROWN'S "Beneficial when compelled to speak,
suffering from COLD."
RET.?. J. P. ANDERSON',
TROCHES
St. Louis.
'Eflectunl in removing Hoarseness and
BROWN'S Irritation of the Throat, 1so common with
UKxas and SMUGKBS.'
Pro!. M. STACY JOHNSON,
TROCHES
La Grange, Ga.
Teacher of Music. Southern
BROWN'S
Female College,
'Great benefit when taken before ant
T P n n v r p « ' 1i ' f ' t ' r l " L - a c l ' i n ? ' a s t h e j f P» T e B * Hoarse
ZKUOJlr.85 ni'«a, from their past elfrct, I think thej
Iwill be of permanent advantage to me."
BROWN'S
REV.E. KOWI.EY, A M.
President of Athens Colleg", Tenn
-n.nrrt,.l
« 3 - Sold by nil Druggists at TWENTY
TROCHESiFIVKCE-VTS A liOX.-®»
776m6

Or*. S . J , C A R P K 3 T J £ £ l Si K A I X A K D .
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OCTOR? gen. rally pntefld that Consumption U
ipcuraW?, because tin-/ cunnot cure it th«mKclT«'ii;
but tliis tl<ws Buj m»tke t& wue.
Many mechanics wU*m»f*n vn a job all liny ami *Ttor doing nothing but spmi the material they will t»
you ir n^ver can be done in th« way yeu vtint it. H»
by applying to a better wuikman—VXK who thorougbl/
uadn-staflwi bi.^ bua!ncns-=-jou will get vour wort fcccomplUiied in n\,apt>,
In tliis respect there is tJ*e ti.'.ne fliflVrciio? to IIM
f'jun<.l iu all trades nii'l ptofviifUttM* T1ic bun^lvTrf In
mechanism,in the artrf, in law, in thfolegy, and ia
physic, willttysuch things cannot be dos*. And it i<
true that they could uot l>f if all inon n n liko rhftusclves. But fortunately there in another class of m«-n,
and thefie, when they take your case in haml, do thu
job as you wunt it, or restore you to lii'alth, nccon injf
to desire.
We have only to r^m<>mber tl is met t*»
understand whj ono physician should pronuuncu tha%
incurable which another can ciirfIn mechanics, we sometimes fiife fliat by a posscdiioa,
of Buperkr moons, by some new invention, of which hf%,
has the sole use, or by the greater iagt&fty tt al±.
rain-1, one perHnn will make or <lo wbftt on oihti tun.
Exactly it may b« so in physic. And thig \* th»
very reason wliy I have such great HUCCC*H o»er all
others in the treatment of Coiii-umption. By b^ving
the original genius, by posses' ing the I.uHg-Mftc^
which enables me to clearly detf rni Do the nature of th«
tli.feafieand by having such remediprt for Consumption a*
no other Physician over had, make bold U way th«t I
have, and can effect a cure of this tliK*R«e beyond th*
reach of any other man. To provo this to have l«?tn
the case, I might give you nnnibern upon number*
of certificates frono men and women given ovtr to tht»
rMTI, who have b»oa rescued and restored to health
by the pt-rsevering n«e of my rtjoedki for Connumi'ti»>n.
But it U oot nec< s-ift'y for me to do so hpre,for Ui>fact of one man doiug what another canuot cannot, i$
evident to all men of common sense. If the Coueump-.
tive wishes further proof than this, I can only nay,
come and Patisfy yourself by triil of my skill in th»
cure of your complait

C LOTHIN G ! !
Huron Street, a few tic or.s West of Cook's Hotel,

ANN

ARBOR, MICH V

In consequence of hard times, and being
comprlled to raise meney .n some shape, we
have concluded to sell every thing in our line,
consisting of

Clothing, Hats, and Caps,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, frc
At whatever prioe they may be it ever so
little,

This is no time to stand for trifles.

Doctor Carp<-ntcr will visit Vpsilan'.i, and Ann Arbor,
during 18U0-til. AnnArlx-r, at Cook's Hotel, ad*a«i
4th of each month; Hawkins House, Yp.silaBti, 5th
and 6tb of each mouth. The remainder of the time, lt«
will be found at his Luug Infirmaij' iupttroit
ly"7»

Profits is no object a t a l l !
Give us a call, and get good Goods

Have Removed to the

e»

Fisher s Block \Vvodward Ate Jhtrott,

Cleveland Clothing House

MOORE & LOOMIS
AND

HAVE

BATB JUST OPINBD A

AT YOUR O W N P K I C E S !

'TEETHING

O* Remember the Place, Huron St., 5 doors
West of Cook's Hotel.
A, & C. LOEB.
Ann Arbor, June, 1861.
S04m3

SPRING

1

Mrs. WINSIOW,
An experienced Nur^e tind Female Physic'an, pr*8*ni»
to t h e attuDtioti ol mother*. h> r

GOODS.

SOOTHING SYRUP,

LARGE & WELL SELECTED

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

BOOTS * SHOES
STOCK OF

R I C H

which greatly facilitates the prncctm of teething, b?
softenng tlie gums, reducing all inflammation— will
allay AIX PAIN and spa.-modic action, and is

G O O D S .

SURE to REGULATE the BOWELS.

Of every description whijh will be

Depen.l upon It, m - U f r s , it will give re-t t i y o u r j o H n ,
and

TAT.T.AIIASSE, T.RON C o r s T r , )

SOIJD
CHBAFEPJ
Florida, July 1", 1860. /
T O D B . HKEBICK, Albany, N. Y.—My Dear Doctor :—T
tiie this to iufoim you of tU e wonderful eflfect of your
THAN CAN BE BOUGH'J IN
TO 3IAKK1KD L A D 1 £ S
Sugar Coated Pills on my elder daughter. Fcr three
This City, AIKO a large assortment o'
years
she
has
been
nffiicted
with
a
billious
derangeniont
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
of the system. sadW imparing her health, which has
•
the monthly period with ra^ularitv.
been steadIy failing^during tliat period. When in New
Each bottle, prioe One Dollar, Wars the Qorcnisent
York in April last, a friend advised me to test your pill.
Having the fullest confidence in t h - judgment of my
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeit*.
ICHIGAN
SOUTHERN
Viend, I obtained a supply of Messrs. BarnesftPark, For the SPRING <fc SUMMER Tr«4« of ISG1
These PUU ikould not be tmfien by femaitl dwring tit Druggists, Park Row,' New York. On returning home,
Of all U n d i made iu the mest
NORTHERN INDIANA RAILROAD.
FIRST THREE MOXTUS of Pr«»«anc», a* tkty art we gceased all other treatment, and administered your
IUTC to bring on Mitcarria^e, i»" at any ntlur timt tht) PiH«, one each eigbt. The improvement in her feelings,
complexion, digestion, etc., surprised us ajl. A rapid Having purohastJ their atoak ot much less
«Tf safe.
and'permanent restoration to healtii has been the result^
1861.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
1861.
In all casei of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in We used less than five boxes, and consider her entirely
BV OOOD M B
>vell. I consider the above a just tribute to you as a
t r a i n s now run on thl3 road, Sacdays escepted, a s tLe Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Paipita
^hysichn, and trust that it will be the means of inducing
follows:
tion of the Heart, Hyiterici, and Whites, the«e POla wiB many to adopt your Pills as their family medicines.
han
the
usual
prices,
they
are
prepared
to
Leave Toledo .?«r Chicago a t 9 03 A M . . a n d 9 P . M., effect a care when a n other means hare failed, and
I remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
and via Air Lin.* a t 1.10 A. M.
Your obedient servant,
Lsnve Detroit for Chicago nt 7,10 A. M. and C,30 P. M. although a powerful remedy, do not eouuin iron, calocwj

anO health to your Infant*

GOODS.

We havi.' put up and and *vl<i tUin nrtit-le for o?«
ten years, and CAN SAY, IX CONFIDENCE AN'l
TRUTHtffif, what >ve have r.cvrr been nk\n to my
of, any othc-r median..—NEVEI! IIA8 IT iAIl.EU IN A
SINGLE INSTANCB, TO KFFKCT A CUKE, ivh«»
timely used. Neva did we kn<>v.- an instiince of dinsatisfaction by any one who UMd it. On the cntrary,
all nr<- delighted with itu upt_r.iti'.n.-, and Kptak in tirni*
of commendation of its magical effects and medical
virtues. We speak ia, this lanttir "WHAT \VK I O
KNOW," after ten veurs' exptricme. AKD n.FlX.i:
OUR KUTTATKK
K>B rl ii K ' tX I.lll.I.Ml »T <pif
WHAT WK HERE DKCLAKF. 'In almost evtry ihH»V»
where the inf-int is sufl'ir'n^' f^oiu pain and exhuuwoi^
nlfef will be found in SftMB cr twenty m.nuKs o f l ^
the S}TU]J is aiiiiilnisttred.
This valuable pxtoaratFoti i." the preAci|,tio^ of P»»
of the most EXPERIENCED and S K I U j a i , Kl'SSH
in New EBCIIIIKL and has beeu u*cd with \KVWJ

Seasonable Goods,

HOME M A N U F A C T U R E ,

BACH $c PIERSON

Fashionable

H

M

mm?-

Style

AVE just opened a Urge and well selected stock of

Spring Goods.
latest styles and patterns including

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

r . M. and 6,00 A. M . and via Air Line at C.5S P . M .
full (Erections accompany each package.
Arrive a t Detroit from Toledo, a t 6:55 A . M . , 12:40
P. M. and 5.55 P . M.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
Leaves Detroit for Toledo a t 7 10 A. If., 1.00 P. M.,
and 6-30 P. M.
JOB UOSES, {IAU I. C. Baldwin * Co 1
Arrive in Detroit from Chicatroat5. 55 P. SI., and6.55
Rochester, K. T
A. M.
—$1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any an
Arrive in Toledo from Chicago 4,25 P . M. and4.30 A.
M., and via air line a t 4.20 P M.
Age*s "Ul i n m * a bottle offerHlli by rctom
Leave Jackson for Toledo lit 4.45 A-M. and 1,00 P. M.
Arrive from Toledo a t 3 2 20 P. M., and 9,15 P. M«
CONNECTIONS.
Sold be GREN'VIIX k FULLKR Ann Arbor, and by
AT TOLEDO—With Cleveland & Toledo Rail Road, with Druggists in every town.
Wabash Valley Rail Road.
AT DBTROIT—With Grand Trunk Railway, with Great
"Western Railway, also, with the Detroit and Milwaukee,
Railroad
AT NEW ALBANY & SALEM R. R. CROSSING—With Trains

Sen ick s Kid Strengthening Plasters
cure in five hours, pains a.od weakness of the breast,
side and back, and Rheumatic Complaints in an equally
short period of time. Spread on beaulifu) white lamb
kin, their use subjects the wearer to no inconveniece,
.nd each one will wear from one week to throe months.
'rice 18% cenls.
Herrick'ts Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Plasters are Bold
oy Druggists and Merchants in all parts of the United
States, Canada and South America, and may be obtained
iv calling for them by their full name.
*ly£05
DR. L. 1$. HERRICK, & C o .
Albany, N . Y.

THE WASHTEJVAW COUNTY UNPARALLELED SUCCESS
-A-gricultaraT Fair,
SECOND ARRIVAL

for Lafayette, New Albany acd Louisville.
AT CHICAGO—With Chicago and Rock Island, Galena,
WILL BE HEID ON
Milwaukee, Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy—North
—OF—
West Railway—Chicago, Alton and St. Louis, Illinois Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
Central, and to all Points West and South.
jEJ"
Trains
are
run
by
Chicago
lime,
which
is
20
minful of lije't jewels
The 18th, 19th, and 20th of September.
utes slower than Toledo time.
" English Classics," by Miss Mary Seymour,
_^* Patent Sleeping Cars accompany the Night
of Flushing, showed a good degree of leading Trains on this Route. Mg~ Salsbur'y.s Fauent VentilaTo the Public.
and a good use made of it.
tors and Dusters are used ou all Summer Trains.
LL PERSONS ;irc cautioned against trusting any
a S f Time and Fare t h e same as by any other Rai!
" Temples," by Victte V. Brysnt, author of
—AT THE—
person on my account without a written order
Ihe Salutatory, was a highly finished, satis- Road Route.
from me,
JNO. P . CAMPBELL. Gene~al Superintendent.
EDW ARD PACEY ,
fying article.
Scio, .luno 13,1861 .
804v3
" Feeling and Truth," by Miss S. A. Ballard, of Lansing, was one of the very best
pieces of the day, but like several others, was
For the speedy and permanent cure of
pot appreciated as it deserved, because read Gonnorhea, Gleet, Uiethal Discharges^
in too low a tone of voice.
Gravel, Stricture, and
H A Leader Fallen,' by Miss Mary S. Hew
Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder^
jtt, of Howell, was a noble, truthful tribute,
And sold at prices that will make hard
which has been used by upwards of
in exalted verse, to the great man fallen.
times come again no more !
"Dtift," and the "Valediotory," were given
ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
by Miss Louisa Turner, of Lansing. In an n their private practice, with entire success, euptrtieHE -'BENTON H 0 O S E " has recently been refureasy manner, she sketched the geological his- ding COBKBS, COI'AIBA, CAPSULES, or any compound hither
nished in the most substantial manner, aud t h e
Proprietor fee's confident that he is prepared t o meet
tory of the earth,not icing the causes that protho wants ofthosa visiting the Capital who de.sire the
-OPduced the great drift formations
As easily
comforts of a first class Hotel.
did she sketch the ever-moving tides of hu- are speedy in action, often effecting a cure in afewdays,
The building iflftibrick ; rooms large and airy, and
"W.A.
S
H
T EIST-A^-W
man life which are drifting us on and away aud when a cure is effected it is permanent. They a r e ituatec in the most pleasant part of t h e City.
from the loved scenes of youth. To her teachrepared from vegetable extracts; t h a t are haim'ess on
Lansing, June 2Q, 1861.
S06w4
—JND—
ers, her college halls, her class-mates, her fel- he system, and nt-ver nauseate the stomach or impreglrtto the breath ; and tern:* suarar-cuated, all o&Jieoui
low students, and all the hallowed places of
aate is avoided. .Vo change of diet is necessary whilst
their school life, she gave such a farewell as using them ; nor does their acti< n interfere with busitouched the finer feelings of the soul
ness pursuits. Each box contains* six dozen Pills.
THE MEASURES
And their numerous questions answered.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR,
We may add that the youn^ ladies each
are
Why is Everybody trading at the "BANNER
and will be sent by mail post-paid by a n y advertised
»nd all accquitted themselves admirably, and Agent, ofl receipt of the money. Sold by Drujgists in
'TORE?'—Became
A, the distance
that their efforts were received with applause Ann A r b o r .
None genuine w ithout my signature on the wrapper
round the Neck.
and that the several readers were treated to
J. BRYAN, Rochester, N. V., General Agent.
profuse showers of elegant bouquets. The H. & L. SIMONEAU, Detroit, Wholesale Agents f o r
B to B the Yoke.
806tf
exercises were interspersed with vocal and in- Michigan,
C to C the Sleeve.
he Proprietor of that Establishment has just
strumental music, performed by the young
returned from the Eastern Cities with the
j) to J), distance
ladies of the School, under the direction of

A

New Medical Discovery.

BEN TON HOUSE,

Banner Store^
A. P. MILLS, PROPRIETOR.

offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

T

Pacts

FRENCH

T O G A S A N D

iberal dealing'hope to receive their full share

appropriate remarks presented each of the
' GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"
graduates wilh a diploma, and conferred
upon them the degree ol 'Mistress of Science'
PILLS.
—one would have naturally concluded, after
Which bave n;jv«r yet failed (when the directions
have been s't-iclly followed,! in removing
hearing the address of Rev J. M. GEEGOBY,
difficulties arising from
which followed this ceremony,—if he had
Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
not already concluded so, from the appearance or in re&»si4iiK ^he ;:ystein to perfect health, when sufof t t e class,—that it should have been " Mis- fering from SpiV-Ai. AFFECTIONS, Pmoupsca UTUJSH, THE

Thankful *nr past favors we hope bypayini^ strict atteni o a t o our business to merit a libenii tibure of your
latroiiajfp for tlie luture.
JBt£~ Kememborwc ftre uot to be nnuVrsoId. "*558l

of the publio patronage.

WIIITKS, or other weakness of the UTKHINE ORGANS.

Also

BALLOU'S
Pateated Improved French Yoke

SHIRTS.

GOODS!

March 26, 1860.

EVACUATED.

with a

Marble Workf,

ITALIAN

TEA FOR 50 CENTS,

If A Ii B L E

R ESUL T. The cotidilion referred to is PREGNA NCY—
the raul/, MISCARRIAGE.
Such is the irresistible
tendency of the medicine to rtutors the setual fun ctions to
of Mackerel, go to SLAWSOX & GEER'S.
They
a normal condition, that even the reproductive power
have it, both No. 1 and No. 2. Try and see of nature cannot resist it.
Elplieit directions stating when, and when they should
JC3T" From cur friends ROOT & CADY, not be used, with eacH Box,—the Price Oue Dollar each in all their varieties,, and in a WORKMANLIKE
K manner.
Publishers of Music, Chicago, we have re- jBox, containing 50 Pills.
Having had considerable experience in the
he tlatters himself t h a t h e will bo ablo to pleass
eeived' COL. ELLSWORTH'S Requiem March, as A valuable I
t, to be had free, of the Agents. all who may favor me with their orders. IJi.s prices
performed by the Light Guarri Band at the Pills tent hy mail promptly, by enclosing price to a n y are a s
Agent. Sold by Uruggisis general y.
Ellsworth Obsequies, Bryan Hall, Chicago
R. B. IJCTCHINGS, Proprietor.
20 CecUir-St., New York. tliose wishing a n y thlDg inray1!ne a r e respectfully
June 2,1861." By A. JJ. VAAS. I t has the For' Sale by MAYXARD FTfDBIKS
S.-'*TLI=OS. l='I invited to call.
D C. BATC-HELDER.
k FPLLES
rcpui«tjpnof being uu
pk._c.
Ann Arbor. May CO, I8fcl,
tVlt

If you want a tip-top artiole

LOW A S TPIE L O W E S T .

iVhjte folks, or of whatever color, caste or
nativity, whether mnrrieJ, single or
of douiitful connexion, will be enlisted ia ihe noble cause of

EMANCIPATING

ATTACHMENT.

have them Cut or Made?

The Best made in the World !

Stock

THRALDOM OF HIGH PRICES !

OF

Extensive Furnishing Establishment
STAPLE AND FANCY

—Ol' THE—

G UI TERM
Manufactured by

having been established for the

GROCERIES,

JACKSON, MICH.

FOB SALE BY

ROCKERY, SHOES,

LAS TT E N Y E A R S ,

H A T S Ss O.A.3PS,

Undi sjjuisedD e s t r u c t i o n

CARFETS,

&.C.,

our known rule of warfare is an

& c . OF HIGH rnICES /
F O R

Elosliliiks Commeaced in earnest!

ANN ARBOR, MICH

Death to High Prices ! !

H

MACK & SCHMID

LOWER 1 HAN E V E R !

ATTENTION

C L O T H I N G !
p c the demands of ovir customers, and
having become more fully oonYineeil
llian ever, that our mode of duivl*
\fg, namely; at the lowest
possible rates for

aro now receiving their

SPE1NG AND SUMMEE

an<j will sell them for the

STALLIONS.
BREEDERS.

Fur"'

NEXT 90 DAYS,

YOUNG HENRY CLAY,
and YOUNG BLACK HAWK.

Much

Young Henry Clay

AS raised hy Isaan Phillips, of Ontario |Co., N. T . Than
His color is a coal black, IB hands high, weighs 1150
W
lbs., and never was trained, and can trot in 3 minutes,

ia the only true plan; we will continue
e«rve the public a9 heretofpre during
the coming fnll and winter.
Our Stock conaists ia
eyery variety of
fiEADY
MADE
CLOTHING!
Plain and Fancy
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,
SILK. AND SILK VELVETS.
A large lot of GENTLEMEN'S V'jRN1SHING GOODS, which are all

DON'T

Cheaper

Young Black Hawk.

NOTICE.

A

A.Rn?Arbor,

HAIH INVIQ01UTPB.
AN EFFECTIVE, %K$% AND ECONOMICAL COMPOO"D

•ISTOKINC; GRAY HAIH to'iU oripinal color' w.fiiI pnV^uU
1;MI i(:urcuring
frum turning
On PRKVhVaV''
BAU)NjE»Sih<t
it.when gray.
th.-r,
is the least i^vtrd*' uf vitality or recuptrative vuer^]
tvmaiuinc
*
FOR 1JKAT i'li-'VIXe THK HAIQ, .mpaHingto it t n onequalled gloss and brilliancy, inaUog it softanOailk'y
iu its texturf aud CtfcUHing it luCiirl rt-tidily.
• '
The gj-Hat celebrity aud tht- incrcafiing dvtumnd for thiii
unequirlled prepftTfttioa, conviuJtJ 't'he pruprfeioT that o'£t»
trial i^only ueeew»arv tn satisly a.
SitQ&tiiBjitffiihtytfti*
BUp'erior.miaRtSeii over any other prtoh'ni'tion RI prenent
in use.' ItV'l^an>vi the huad and siulp fio^i Sajdrttfi' a*
other cubantou* diseases. Causes the hair to grow Iu
uriantiyj a'nd giVM it a rich, soft, glossy andflexiblea p pearance, aud, also ;vhere *he hair is loosening and tbbining, it \vill givvi strength and vigor t o the roots. «n'1
liiston' the gftJW'ili to those parts which have bccotc«
t'*W» causing it to yield afresh coccing
vfUair,
Tdoreare liundreds of ladies and gentlemen ir» K e «
York who have had their hair restored by t h e uso »f
this Invigorator, when all other preparations had failed.
I.. M. ha.-* iu his possession letteas innumerable teatifring
to the above facts, from persons of the Mghest rt-sppctr.bility. U will effectually prevent H « hair from
turuivg
tfraij until t h e latest period nf ; i r 6 ; and in oawa wb«r*
the hair has changed \U o O lor, t h e use nftbe Invigorate*
will wilhjeertaint- rtitort it to its Qrtifaml »u<\ APrlyg i i
a dark, frhw^ appearance. As a perTTime for the' HojUS
am! n \\&\r Kestorativc it \* pfcrtie.ularly recomtnentftfd;,1
liATttig an ngrt'e;llt' fr&^aso*] and t!ie great fjLOilitit-s i t
affords in dressfri^ r.Vfft^ir.'trhiofe, when moist with t h »
Infigoratc/can be nWn»ed 14 tj»y required form so ft*
to preserve its place, whether plaj-i or i»» I'urh— h e n r s
the great demand for it by the MUxMi w zctmdnrd toilt>t
article which none ought to i»e witli:)Qt, • « • i h o price
[ilacen it within the reach of all. being .

has ever been heard ot r p^st favors we are grateful \o ail,
Tt'e fame for large ones m proportion,
And those wLo pe nt (,o call
Shall
receive our best emilos and
1
devotion.

Come One, Ce.meAU, and £Q*.

"Wool WantecJ

TO

by MAYXABD, STEBBISS,

PR OK L. MlILEirS

S»U MMEH

$1 50 t o 18 00
teach China TeaS»t«, from
•If) CO to 30 00
riMcli China Dinner bets, from
3 00 t o 4 50
Stone China Tea Sets, from
8 50 to 16 50
'tone China Dinner Sets, from
2 00 pr dozen
iettutiful Glass Goblets,
37 to fO
ilass Kerosene Lamps from
75 to 3 00
rlaible
Kerosene I^inpa from
?
16 to 50
luid Lamps from
80c pergullon
Cerosene Oil, good quality,
Vll other Goods a t Corresponding prlcei.
KO l.-unps of all kinds altered and icpaired.
Peoples Store,
709tf
A. I>E FOREST.

TROTTING

H. G. MILLER A CO.. General Agtmtt,
L i i l i

CJ XJ O 1" X3C IPO" <3-

D conspquctice of the very flattering encouragement which we have reoeived
lince our location iu tl»i» oity,
W9 have inereaeeil our
Stock of

A. DE FOR EST;
AVI.VC RIMOVED MY STOKE to t h e East side of
Main street, one door north of Guiterman's. I a i n
IOW receivingW«w Goods, comprising all kinds of Gro•Jt.ea, Kruits, Exlracts, Glassware, l.nrops, lx.okiug
Ilasara, Table Cutlery, ^ilver-lilntsd Goods, & c ,

IIOQB.

For all JLges! Sex and Conditions /

Elisdon & Henderson
80-l«6)

AN' S

D R Y G O O D S ! HEAD QUARTERS!

Lathrop & McNaughton,

their true condition, or when assistance is reallv needed.
For the benefit of such, we herewith give afewuf tho most
common symptoms, vir; EFfeafenMt of the Bark Rnd J!*wW,
Pain in the Hvad and Sids, Dimness of Siy/it, Dut* and IFbu
before the £</en. Palpitation cf the Hrnrt, Pi/apr.ptia, Lon* ^f
Memory, Coiifu.iiim of idtfU, Depression of Spirit*,
Acvi&x
to Society, Self-Distrust, TimUUty, etc. For each Mid all «f
the above symptoms tho3C remedies will be found a " SOVMeign Balm,
These remedies embrace three prescriptions: A box nf
PasteU, a box of JTOTKHU Tunic I'ilLi, and a h>-t of l"t;t4*
Tonic Pills, all of which have important offices ^ pur/arm,
ftnd should be used together in every ease. Thcif iui>«rioriur
over other inodca of treatment may be briefly stated tu> follows, Til!
ti& They diminish tho violence of sexual excitement.
jjaj" Tliay immod.iatcly arrest uoclurmi au-i diurnal enii*-

8RT They remove local weakness, causin? the orgaai l»
assume thoir natural tone and vigor.
M(&* They sirenRthen the constitution by overcoming n»r».
oui dctility and general weakness.
flS"Thoy enliven the spirits, which arc usually depremo.
by expelling all exciting causes froni the system.
jgjf" By their invigorating properties they reitor* tt*»
patient t» his natural health and vigor of manhood.
jgQj^ They cure when all other means b>va failed.
J O " They contain no Mercury, no Oi>iwn, uor ftnvttioj
that can in any event prove injurious.
J O " They are easy and pleasant to uso, and will nc^ ia^»ffere with the patient'* nsual bu4iuess or pleasure.
J ^ T They can bo used without suspicion, or knowle4ft> of
even a room-mate.
That they may come within the reach of all, we hsre flxM
t^e price of the Pastel* at Sj per box, and the ViljU at iM
eor.N per box each. In ordering by mail, in addition to th«
price, twelve ccata ia stamps should bo inclosed tax return
postage.
LADIES in want nf a snf.; and •tfwtatl
remedy for IrreauUiritif, Sujjpnt^Onk of t h i
Jfenses, or any qiscase r.eculi*r tu tiieir «BI,
Ahould use I)K. GATS3 s FAMA^IC MowTjii.r
K(U.3.' Price, by mail, $1 nnd .-.»«<tsn.f.
CxuTros.—These l^illa shoiild not h» used
during Pr€finmu-'j, as xnisoarHagfi will bu th«
consequence,
i.ADlKS who. from llUlienHli, drformltr.
or any other humane and reasonable cause, deem it nec<w•ary to avoid an increase of family, can do w without inaur Ting danger to henlth or constitotion by the m of M. f<*
Cruitx'a French l'rceentioe Powder*, Prioe, Lj mail, $1 and
two stamps.
These Vowdera can only be obtained by addressing U**
Q^aaral Agents, as below.
Send for I>r. OATKS'S Pricnit 21uli-:al Trtuti** on Sexwd
PttiCK T B * CBXU.

»nd will recehe their outfit at the

To the BAN.VKR STORE, where the People's Banner ii
unfurled for thf People'sgood.
and will ht! shown in harness to any one wishing. and as
South side of Public Square, a few doors wes^t of Cook' a horse for all work cannot be surpassed, as t h e testiir
Hotul.
ni;;ls he received la.sl fall show; he received a premii
at the National Horse Show a t Kalamazoo, coi:ipeti
A. P, MILLS.
with twelve horse3 from different States, also a t t
Jims 18, 1861.
7G8U
late Michigan State Agricultural Fair, held in Oetrc
competing with 26 horses, he also received the 1st j>
miuui nt the last WashtenawCo. Agricultural Society.
KTotioeI I. I'KRSOXS indebted to the underMfriic-d are re<l nested tfl call ar t d pay, as 1 am closing u p my busi
C. MACK,
mess to move ftHta
WM.S. 8ACNPKRS.
7D5
t. SCHMID,
TB a mahogany bay color, 16 hands high, and veighs
Ann Arbor, Jifue 28, ;861.
•
806ivl
1150 lbs.,and for action and lasting quality cannot bo
surpassed for one novtr handled more. His get KUOWS
well as they can be seen in and around Ann Arbor, a« he
has proved himself a sure foal getter. Young Black
"C"OR WIIIC1I I WILL PAY CASH OR GOODS.
Hawk was raised by Ebenerer Leggelt, of Stillwater
Saratoga Co., N. Y., from his superior mare Ramble
LL PerKot^s indebted by note or Heoount t o Michftrl
Cash or Wool not refused on 2*aiei,
and for further particulars of qualities alid goodness
Campicu aru hereby requested to call and setijp t^le
1
refer
you
to
Jas.
Newland,
of
this
clly.
same
with •' • R Irinh, one of tin .ii-sicnces of the Raid
and accounts due me. £0 please fctcb on your Cash or
Tbe aboi© horses may be seen a t my stable en Friday >'icbaei 6iiBpioc,».n'1 thereby we conty.
WoolA T. MILLS.
i
n
d
Saturday
of
each
week.
Pat*d,
Acn Arbor, June 10 16?!.
A110 Arbor, June 13,16«I.
gosti
BwM* :
) J> IWSH.
Aur. Arbor, May f t h - 1 » 1 . TWafi BHW5N GKEEX

A

THE COMMUNITY

—FROM THE—

T r e m e n d o u s

IMPORTANTTOFEMALES

law made at Ihe last annual session of the
To WIVES and
which he is prepared to m a n n e d ; ; , " • Into
Legislature the annual mooting for the elect" i a IIIEIWIJNUN'S FILLS are offered a6 the galy safe
means of renewing interrupted monst.-aation, but.
ion of officers, etc , will be held on thejirtt
L A D I E S MUST I5KAI4 IN M I N D
Monday of September, instead of on the last
There is one condition uf the female system in which the
Monday of that month as heretofore.
rills cftii7ioi.be taken wi'hout producing a PECULIAR

ERE are thousands of YOVKQ MEN, M rell as NtDOlt

X Aut;t> and OLD HXM, whu are aufforinj; to lotti e^Un*
LIBERATION OF CUBA ! from
tho above diseases. Manv, perhaps, fcra not aware ftf

CHEAP and DESIRABLE

Gaiter for 35 Cents.

Ihr ike Spaedy and PennMatf G+rt 0/
Weakness, Nocturnal and piurnal JCmi
Nervous and General Jdpoility, Impo'lai
and all Diseas^.%
wising from. Solitary
Habits cu1 Excessive indulgence.

WANTED!

TO ASSIST INT THE

REINFORCED:

Why is Everybody pleased with hit Stock?

Circuit Court K ules

VOLUNTEERS

Mack & Schmid

with a

793tf

8,776,994,650

BUCKEYE MOWER

REAPING

D? GATES

BACH 4 PIERSON

ver brought t a this part of the State.)

tress of Heartt." This address of our friend in all cases of DEBILITY on NERVOUS PKOSTKATIO.V, IIVSPATENTED NOV. Int. 1859
PALPlTiTIMW, &C,fco.,which are tho forerunners
ieeause hisstyles are more beautiful, quality better,and
GBEGOBY was really one of his best efforts — matqi.
of more strioiiH disease.. i£3- These Pills QIC perfectly A New Style of S irt, warranted to Fit noes lower than at any other store in the county.
Hit subject was announced as the "Woman harmless on the constitution, and may be taken by the By Bending the above ineuMitcs per m;til we canguar
mast delicate female without causing distress; a.t the same
tubject,' and it was ireated in a,x\ admirable time they ACT UKE A CHARM \y strengthening, invigora- anteo a perfect fit of our new •'-) le of 8hirt, and return
by express to any part of the United States, a t $12, Why has he always Something New and Cheap
manner. He advocated the thorough educa- ting, and restoring the system t o a healthy condition, $15, $18, $24, & c , & c , per dozen. No order forwarded
to Show?
and by bringing on the muuthly period with regularity, for less than half-a-dozen Shirts.
tion of woman, to fill the sphere of woman, no matter from what cause the obstructions may arise.
Also, Importer* and Dealers in MEN'S FURNISHING 3ecause ha has a friend connected with one of t h e larhhould, however, not be taken during t h e first GOODS.
which he recognized as equal in honor and They
est iMy Goods Houses in New York, who is conlinualy
three or four month* of pn-gnancy, though safe a t any
t i t - Wholesale trade supplied on t h e ti^ual terms.
BOBftliVG ROUW
[<>r cheap bargains and the lutes
influence, but distinct from man. He was evi- other time, as miscarriage would be the result.
BALL0U BROTHERS,
tylt-s, as they appear from time to time and in this* way
Each box contains t'O Pills. Price One Dollar, and
8O*5tf
40.J liruudway, New York.
dently no boliever in mascvJine women, and when desired will be sent by mail prepaid by any auver
eeps him supplied with styles, and consequetitlv cusomers can always find something Fresh,
his terse and truthful criticisms took tho con- tised Agent, on iMttvt of the money.
Hold by DrucrgiRts in Ann Arbor
ceit outof all such if any were present I: wat
J. BRYAN, Rochester, X- Y., fienora! Agent.
rPIIE Circuit Court for the County of Waahtanaw —
H. & L. SIMONEAU, Delroit, Wholesale Agent for X At a session of said Court hdlo, a t the Court House
replete with smind sense, and contained much
Michigan.
SOOtf
in the City of Ann Arbur. ou the I5th day of June A.
which w»s calcu'ated to profit thosa young
I), 1861.
Vliy does ne sell so much Cheaper than the restt
Present Hon. Edwin Lawrence, Circuit Judge.
Udies about to launch upon ' 'a career." And
OSXSIUi RULE.
iecause he bus a buyer in the city all the timo to take
may it do so.
It Is ordered by t h e said Court now here that the fol- dvanta^c of the continual change of the market, and
lowing Kule be adopted, to remain in forco until t h e n that way buys his goods much cheaper than others
In the evening a reception was given in tha
n, and tliec he marks them down to the
Court shall Otherwise order, viz.;
The party injwliodejfavoi'tiefauit luay been have entered
ample rooms of the college building, but of
in term or iji vacati'jn may at any time, aftertwc days in LOT7P-BST PICTURES.
th<* beauty and talent "gathered there;" of
term time wi-u-Il hav<* inttrv^ned, or if entered in term
time, thoQ tit any time after the expiration of two days Why data, ke tell Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes »°
the social enjoyments of the occasion; of how
thereafter hftvoa rule entered in th6 Ounvnoa UuleBooU much cheaper than teas ever heard of by the oldest
we tried to-•' out stay " two Reverend gento make such dtiiV^t absolute, ;md for such judgment
as the p»rty is entitled to by reason of the dtfault. If 'hoemakers?
tlemen of mature nge, and couldn't; of the^paruuch default be taken by I'laiutitf for want of a plea h e
m;iy by said rule ir. cases where it is competent make Jecause he bnya his stock in the land of ^iiemakers, of
tings we witnessed the next morning, as we
reference to the Clerk to assess the damages ; and in oth- he manufacturers, fully 25 per cent cheaper than the
were the sixteenth passenger to mount to the
er oases haid rule sball direct the aasetiBment to be made tew York Jobbers sell them, and much better work than
by the Court or by a Jury.
top of " ye stage "—some of them were inside
hey generally keep. Xhis course euahles him to sell a
By
EDWIN LAWRENCE, Circuit Judge.
letter
—which connects with the "Rams-horn," we
have nothing to *-av ; it is fit to preserve an
THK HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAX
E Circuit Court for the County of Wa«ht»>naw.
Is continually in peril if she is mad enough to neglect X At a session of said Court held a t the Court House
•loquent Bilence over some events, and these
in t h e City of Ann Arbor, on the 15 th day of June, A. D, han othersaell at 60 cents,and a better FOXKD GAITER
or maltreat those sexual irregularities to which twoore among them,
t 50 cents, than others sell a t 75 ceuts.
thirds of her Bex an- more or less subject.
Present Hon. Edwin Lawrence, Circuit Judge.
Suffice it to say that our observations conDR. C1!EFI?KMAN'SPTLI3, prepare-! from the same
GK.VERALKULK.
Has he any Hatt and Caps?
It is ordered by the said Court now here that tho folfirmed a preconceived opinion that the Mich- formula which, the inventor, CORNELIUS L . CHEESElowing rule be adopted to remain in force until the Court
V'es.I t h e a U think he has stacks of them, enough to
igan Female College is an institution every MAN, M. D., of New-1'oik, has for tweuiy years'used nhiiU otherwise order, viz..
successfully in a n extended private prB ctice—immediately
upply the State, a t prioes lower than was over hearuof
A notice of the i*sue joined in any cause in this Court
way worthy 'of patronage, and that parents
relieve without pain, all disturbances of the periodical shall be served on the Clerk of this Court at least Mix •ound these parts.
may consign their daughters to the charge of discharge, whether arising from relaxation or suppres- days before the opening of any term of this Court, in orto entitle such issue to be placed on tLe docket for Why is his Tea to much better for th< print
the Misses ROGEBS and their associates, with sion. They act like a charm in removing the pains that der
say than you get at otlur pioci • /
trial a t such term.
By
EDVflN LAWRENCE, Circuit Judge.
a full confidence that their social, moral, and accompany difficult or immoderate mecstruatioo, aitd
Jecause he takes great care in selecting it, and giveBhia
ustomers the benelitof a real good 75 cent
•ducationul development will bfl in good are t h e only safe and reliable remedy for Flushes, Sick
Headache, Pahil in t h e Loins, Back and Sides, Palpitation
bands. And what more will we say?
of t h e Heart Nervous Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms,
Broken Sleep and other unpleasant and dangerous effects
It isa
httigot.
THE
ANNUAL
SCHOOL MEETING.— of an unnatural condition of the sexual functions. In
Sehool district officers should note the fuct the worst cases of Fluor Alb an or Whites, they eifect a T I AS on hand a fine assortment of American and
Where should you 90 to get your CLOTHS ar.(f
that by virtue of an imendment to the school speedy cure.

COME

The Syracuse first Premium

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY

for sale cheap.

Ann ArboJ April 1861.

the Armpits.

Shirt.

Carefully selected, Waranted to please, aud

MOORE & LOOMIS

West side of publio square.

Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest, and
Most Attractive Stock of

E to E , the
length nf (Tio

aU

Quick Sales and Small Profits

Important to Ladies.

under

SUMMEK ST U F F S .

Bootees
DOMESTICS, STAPLtS,

PATENTED November 1st, 1859. ADJOINING COUNTIES!

around the Body

KIPS*

ready to show their Goods and by fair and

BELL'S SPECIFIC FILLS,

Dr. JOHN HAKVEY, having fnr upwards of twenty
years devoted M8 profession&\ time exclusively to the
treatment
F e m a l e D i f f i c u l t i e s , *nd having
At their conclusion, J. W. LO.VGTEAE, Esq , succeeded of
in thousands of cases in restoring the afflicte i
President of the Board of Trustees, in a fewto snund health, has now entire confidence in offenng
publicly his

POPLIXS,
CHALLIES,
PE LAIXES,
are
TRIMMINGS,

BOOTS

made of the best materials Our stock of

Morocco

Thankful for past favors they will be ever

for the People

A. P. MILLS,

CALF

.re X0T SCRPA9SSP this side of Xow Vurk City, and
wat ranted not to KIF. O u r

S
To Cash & Ready Pay Buyers. are

Joods bought under panic prices,

William Hinman, Proprietor.

Mist JEAGER.

It not ocly relieves the child from pam, but iDvigt-ratf*
the stomach and bowels, corrects aridity, and givi** t . r ?nd energy tu the whole system-. It Mill almuht iDhlftiitl
relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC
anl overcome convulsion^, v^feh if n-t cpeedly r*tnm
died( end in death.
We believe it the BEST and
SUREST REMEDY IN TH£ WoHI.P. in nil cape* "f
DY8KNTERY and DIARKHOSA IN CHlLuRfN, whether
it arnfts fr.'iu, tee^hi^. or f^ouj any otlur cause. W«i
would saj to evfci'y qaufchf^ who ii s a cliiitl -utTtrin-;
fritm ntyy of ihe foifwo«Mr eompinint11—HO N^>T LET
YOUR PE£mniC£S, NOR THK PREJUDICES OJf
OTHERS, Htand between yoo aad your suiter iu cliu£
and the relief thatirHi hf'sUKK—VF.S. ABTOIX'TKLY - '
to fullDW the use of thia it^dicine, if tirn-aly u»(*4,
Kull dioct'oni for using will acewpjpany, ^nch t^ttl**.
KnstgenahM unless the facsimile of CV&Tw k PKKKIN^. New-York, is on the outside wrapj« r,
!?«rtd by Druggists througout the m rid.
P r l i x l p a l i ffior, 13 r«*el:r H m H . N . T .
PiilCE ONLY i j CENTS PEB DOTT1-E.
For«ftleby Ebfrbacb &Co.
ly77S.

«. 11- \fn»Rianv

mMmmr^i —• ~-r »*---otaw>^*1 bu :i— vw.aw«i.41.».

LUNG & BLOOD

INFIRJVIAR Y .

Xxx

tlXO

STORE RECENTLY OCCUPIED BY C.
D. L WOOD & co;rMACK,
Phttiuix Block,Eust side of Main St.

THE BEST FAMILY Ca
thaitic in the viox
used twenty years t y
five millions of persons
annunliy : always give
satisfaction , contain
ing nothing injurious
patronized by the prin
cipal phyHicians anr
surgeons in the Union
elegantly coated with
sugar.
Large Boxes 25 centn
five boxen for 1 dollar
Full directions wilhftch

10
-

Dissolution,
rpiIK COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing hetweer
L the undersigned, under the firm name an.l style o
Hatchelder & Kisele.is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All demandsinfavorofandagainRt'saidfirmwil
be settled by D. C.Uatcheldcr a t the old stand.
JOHV KISEI.K,
_
D C KATCUELDKR.
Dated, Ann Arbor.'May 20, 1861.
8(llw6

FRIENDS e j g j
IN THE RIGHT PLACE.
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills

Celebrated F e m a l e Pills.

•were largely attended, both by the citizens Butler, !b.
Clcese.lb.
of Lansing and by visitors from abroad. The Ijird.lb.
Trilloir, lb.
exercises were opened with prayer by t h ePotatoes, ppr bu.
Heir Mr ARMSTRONG, after which they were ! Ouions,.
7i
Turnips,
ApM«
" dried,
conducted in accordance with the following
Peaches, dried, lb.
programme :
Honey, ca us, l b .
Since the above sentence was written—and Beeswax lb.
Salt, rock,bbl.
in type,—for "the Boys" are giving us a pre•* fine, bbl
paratory Fourth of July race—the Free Prets Plaster, t o n , -

80 t o> 10 1)0
ipk-tc from
Fluid Lamps
18 to 62 \.
p from
18
mps of all kinds altered and repaired.

A WAY OF PROCURING TIIE CYCLOPEDIA OR DKBATKS
Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books
and Hvc copies will be sent at the remitter's expensefo
carnage; or for ten subscribers, eleven conies will b>
Bent a t our eipeuse for carriage.

GREAT BARGAINS!

Guiterman & Co.

ONLY TWE^TY-FIYE pENTB
per bottle, to be h a JflfvftUreBpcotA^e ^r^ygfota' s » 4
; Ii M-ll IJ^;'* *y uXcl CJ,W tlie ftttention of l'srentt* an 1 !
CJiAvrdiaiiftitfl t iuL; u«o olliis invigora!or, in <*ase« wher»
the chil.n-cns" Hair iiu'lints to" be weak. Theu.<eofit
lays the foundation for a pood head of hair as it r e m o v e
ruiv iiupurUii's that mny heve b^ennt* connected with
tho scalp, tin- n'lvm ;il '•! \>, hlol) i* I'rcrssarj' both for t h «
health of the child aud the future appearance of i t s
Hair.
Cxxmon.—None gen nine without tb« facsimile I.OV19
MJIJ.EHboin? on the outer wrapper; also, L. MI!.UCH'3
HAIR INVIGORATOK, N. V. blawo In th«
Wholeaule T^ ,1 iQ [•• -y gt. and Bold by ail the riincipieMei '
iho worM,
1 a.ko ttc.iir^ iu pve««a| to the Amerkac Public iny

N. B. Students and all others who wt»nt
to we SON DHEIM'S new Jnvocfe of cutting
will do well to call and leave their measure .

F3r a Nice Fitting Suit I

$Tew & Improv^il Instantaneous

Liquid Hair Dye
brought to perfection. It dyes black or t^inwii iiistnnt'.'
without injury t" thfl RaJrorSkia warranted tho bes*
article of the kind in exluieutp.

PRICE ONLY TIFTY CENTS.
DEPOT, 56 VEY 'ST., '$ei

*

•

•

A GfiEAT BARGA1JMS

Jrgns.
AN O R D I N A N C K

XOit TilK

Iiil-OIUlAN1ZAT1UN

i

O"'C7\I3! F t

Maynarfl, Etebbins & Wilson's,

Company .

Empire
BOOK &10RE
J. 11 W1BSTEK
r Co.,
tlie

SSiDOjOOO-

most.
|
yin-: tinIIAV;:
A.iAix
niTi.K.\!siii:i> b r a STOKE vnvn

Franklin Houst

OF 'MIK STATS i . " i B8NS1E.ST.

Chancery Notice.

City Cheap Lumber

S

TATE CF MICHIGAN, t:

ufl for ih«

is a constitutional disease, a corruption of
County of W litenai
'•-'•'• sneery. AI a Beuton
blood, by which this lhud becomes vitiated,
of said Court, held at the Court noose in the city Of
Am Arbor, in sgjd oonntj and .-'til-.-, on tlie lifwVnih
•\venk, and poor, licin^ in tlie circulation, if
Sas7i, Doors Blinds, Plaster Paris, day of June,A.f),lftftl, I'reseni Hon. FA win Ijiwri?nr(.
pervadr^s tui; whole body, and may burst out
.linliri'. In tlic suit of Robert Me* LelUnd, C m !
Grand River Plaster, "R ater OrcnH
in disca.se on any part of it. No organ is freo
pluinant, againsi ju.riii.slo him unknown, wherein I,,.
• : r-frtaiii lands ami premises in ),j,'
from its attacks, nur is tin-re one which it may
Lime, It'ails of all siscs,
;:.. i, ,m I in which he qlainu 1Q
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
Glass,
Paint
and
Putinterest: It satis fact orily appearing to saj,i
caused by raoTCtttia] disease, low living, disCourt thai the otln-r piiitii-s inte*effted In sui-1 [Midi and
ty,
<£c,
&c.,
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
promlwtshre t<i tho s;u<l t'omplataani vnki^own^*^,
motion of A. lV!t:hr Bolitftor for said Complainant, it j a
and iilthy habits, the depressing vices, nnd,
la
(hi3City,
are
now
beingoffero.il
at
the
ordtre<l
that all partU--.int. i ost«fl ir: saM Ian In and prcniabove all, by the venereal infection. \Vhuti titii n of which is sought in this cause), ap^nr
cvi-v be its origin, it is hereditary in the conAVING Increased his facilities for doing busi
and an8TTPT thebiH of complaint tiled in thin cauitQ ]JT
CHEAP, CLOCK,WATCH, &
nees and enlarged his Yard and Mtock.is p r e
stitution, descending " from parents to children
the first rlayof October, A.D.,18fiJ, or that snch Mil cf
pared tho present season, with tr.r hps;. largest complaint be taken aa confessed by '.1H-,LI Said lnnds
unto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed, J o w e l r y S
»
HIHI cln:a'icst seaeooe.u stock cverin this market to and premises are situate i n ' h e county of Washtonaw
:
it seems to be tlie rod of Him who says, " I
' p H ' 1 : Prjb.crthur woiilclgny to thncitizensol Ann Ar- satisfy t h e reasonable sxpectatiom ti a l l . Oui au-1 t^tate of M ohigan. nnd are described as follows, to
will visit flic iniquities of the fathers upon
wit: the south l»:ilf OTM6W)R twenty-four, and the
l lior. I" particular, and the reft of Wmhtcnaw motto is not to be undersold i'or cash on delivery
their children."
;r>untv In sennrnl. that Imhiisjuet IMCOItl'ED 1)1- I will not undertHknto I'righlcnthe. public byaayinc vest lifilf, and the cast half of the north ca«t quarter,
that tb-"ivi]l getshaved II they buy elacwherc, for ol ,-iit'' n twciitv fivjp, in township four south of range
I u effects commence by deposition from the RECTLY from KI.'UOPK.a
we presume that others wiilsellaslow a s t b r y can seven easit, in tbe district of lands formerly nubjeet to
afford t o .
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
tflining in nil' sev^n
Tremendous Stock of Watches!
and twtnty .-icn's. M M n h g to the Patent
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed \l. oi whiili In' bindshiinsflftoeel] CHEAPER than
All kinds of Timber, Joists, hundred
therefor, And il i« fjurther ordered, that within twenty
tubercles; in the glands, sweilii:^-*; and on
ran ho bought west of Ni:w York City.
days from the entry of this order, the complainant cause
the Surface; eruptions or sores, xfiis foul cor- >peri Fftce Cylinder WHtchea lrt>m
$6 to $10»ml Scantling, l'ine, Whitewood, Basswood, Hem a copy of tliis on • r to b* published in the Michigan Ardo do Lover
<lo <!o
8 to
21
Tuption, which genders in the blood, depresses
guw, a Qewepaper printed nml published in Bjid citt nf
Ciisc do
do do
14 to 33Planed and Matched Fine, Whitewood Ann Arbor, and that BUCTI puMJcution be continued- at
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu- Hunting
dr<
(lo Cylinder do do
9 to 28
1-jnbt onoe in each week BuccessivtJy, for six urct-ks.
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com- .5old WatchOI from
20 to 150Ash Floating.Pliincd^ndronirh Pineand Whitewood
K. T.AWKKSCI;, Circuit Jnage'.
siding,FeactPoatf, OukandCedai Posts andl'ickeH
[ Lave ultjo the
plaints, but they have far less power to withA, FKi.fii, Solicitor, and of Conusel fur Complainant.
of all kinds.
stand the attacks of other diseases; conseCELEBRATED
quently v;i»t numbers perisl by disorders
Chancery Sale.
J?uie i'atl), anb Wljitcwoob t . *n
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
STATE 0 7 MICUIcw, TIIK C n n i r COURT FOS TO
Ptne, Ashani Whitewood Shingles,
CUTVIY OP WASHTINAW, l ifca A'" lVrkins vs. Sebrah iVrare still rendered fatal by this taint in the
which I will sen ttr 635. Ev«ry Vvatch warranted to Barn Boards aud Earn Floor Plank, kin.-—In Chancery;
system. Host of the consumption which de- perform
well, or tho raonoy retunded.
Iu pursuance <>i a decretal nf tlie Circuit Court of tin
Blaek\Va..jUt,and Cherry and thin stutT, Wagon and
Clinates the human family has its origin directly
Clocks,
Count.- of \\';is)itenaw, in Chancery, inadv in tho a bore
Jewelry,
Pitted Ware,
in thU scrofulous contamination; and many
rim*-second day of December. A. f). efarbtttM
13UGGY AXLES and TONGUES, hundredonandthefifty
Fancy Goods,
Gold Pens,
inuo, and a further order of this Court
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, Musical
larjtrumcnts
an<l Stringe, Koxand Body Lumber,Maple Log Timber, Hickory, made on the sixth dayfof February, A; D eighteen hunand, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
Cutlery, & c ,
dred and sixty-one, will be sold, under t)r« dlrtetton of
are aggravated by the same cause.
:u;d in fact n vnricty ofaTerytfahu usually kept i>y Jew
the Circuit Court Commissioner for the Count v ol W'.ishelftrs can be bought for the next ninety
ttuif.v. at public auction, iit the soutli or front door of
One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
days nt v<>ur
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, on &ttunfav
Of
illihicknessce,widths
andlensths.&c..
&
c
,
their persons are invaded by this lurking inthe sixth day of July, eighteen hundred and sExty-one nt
O
W
N
P
R
I
C
E
S
!
fection, nnd their health is undermined by it.
Piaster
Paris,
and
Plaster
twelve o'clock, noon, <>f said day,ait those certain tra'cti
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate Persons buying anything at thift well known estabor parcels of land lying and being in tbe tonhsbTn of Saut can rely upon getting goods exactly as rop- ofallkinds. I S T a l l i S of all sizes, £ c , &c. 'n-in, in the County of Wasiitc-nav aforesaid, and <Jethe blood by an alterative medicine, and in- lieiime
rcaent- d, orthemonf-y refunded.
Call early and aein paid decree us fullows,viz: The west Imlfuf
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise. ours the best bargains ever ottered in thj* City,
HASH, DOORS, <& BLINDS, acribed
the somh-eant quarter of section fifteen, and tlie wwt
Such a medicine we supply in
made by hand to o r d e r as low as fRrtory pricra, on half of the north-oar;t ([uartor of section twenty-two, in

1859.

I'-Ue Mew 'Virginia Ordinance.
WESTERN MASSA CIWSETTS
Th..' ! >}!<y*rtirg is t h e amended ordiMitfti [.i-- ' i ^ ' i the oouveutiou of V i r ginia, -.a WheSiitig, onty'etfnefcday,M a y
i:>, by a unanimous vote ut lLo W>UVOnCASH CAPITAL # SURPLUS; j
tlbfi :

Insurance

GREAT. GREATER GREATEST
(he BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

Scrofula, or King's Evil,

1859.

S>. DeForest,

H

] >V. r . SWM N Jh As?ent
The people of the St;itu of Virginia,
b>' tlioir delegates assembled in eouveu
Ann Arbor, Man*7, 20, 18C1.
7!)v!i f
Han at \\"bourn g, do oidnin as follows:
that "XV.\S cvi-r (jTeroiJ iu any one establishment 1
the State, all of which we oiler for
1. A Guverimr, Lieutenant Governor,
and Attorney-General for the .State of
LIFE IKSjURAMOE.
Virgiuia shall bj appointed by this con- Tito Connecticut Mutual Life Invention to discharge trie duties and exersurance Company.
tise t-io puwera wliiuh pertain to their,
Accumulated
Capital, - §3,500,000.
is low as can be found in Ihe Union
respective offices by the existing laws of
RK MVES foi any amount not exceeding
tlie cStute, arid to eontinue iu office.fur W II.LINSX
Sio.n 10 for the whi'li- twm at Lite or for I lena M
on th*- !:»•.-! uvnrable terms.
* KKXOW u r , . . \ y . \ t ; . I ' I . J J I KiiOM 11"tM.ISUrIIS
tix months, or until their successors be vears.
N. B The Company i-» purely mutnal *w\ tho policy
ileeted and quaiiiied; and the General holfton* got all tho surplus over Utoex&cteost of insur- ' »"\ A.N'U Uanufucturtrv, a New a o J Complete stock of
!ui<<-n:i>u.'-.'-.•- the hvinxed in tin- gottlement of LAW
& MEDICAL BOOKS,
Assembly, is hereby required to' provide anoo
AMERICAN WATCHES,'
th ir premiums W UFK 1'oi.iciK-, if Uesircsl, by taking
by law for the u.eetiou of Governor, a nftto f«tr one lialitJie amount, bearing intercM at s-ixSchool Books,
Miscellaneous Rook*,
Lieutenant Governor, and Attorney (Jen per et-iit, pel annum.
13lank Books, dun
oral, by the people, as s ion as iu (In ir Jiiridends arc Declared, Annually!
Great Sacrifices on Anyiliiii"
STATIONEHY!
dlooB they now aimuint to ROT per i-i'iit nn the prejudgment sueu eleotioa eau be properly and
mium, i-:i-h :ui4 u>tf, ami :;re increasing they uiuy be Wall an 1 VTlndoH T.-.j-er,
Held.
applied i" cancel thenot.-s.
I>, ;i\vlng ami Mathematirnl In^trnmi'nts.
we have lo obtain i t , not excepting
Sir 'I'" » t e s oi premium! KTOM low as any other re- Uualc, Juveuile Librurieb, Eurelopes, Inks (Ad CM (is.
'2. A council, to consist of five mem> spon.iibU(ouii'.-uiv ami the l.-irire accumulated fuufl of
is nccurely invested, M may be Been i>y rater*
bers, shall lie appointed by this convention •nee to006
the stawmetif liwle according-to \kw, on tiki in
OLD NOTES AIsD ACCOUNTS
•-:..;. zz
to consult with and advise the Governor thooffleooftheCoanty CIei-k,nt Ann Arl>"i-.*£$i
JAMES
GOOBWIN.Prest.
GOJaXi
respecting such matters pertaining to his Qi v : : . Piisi.r
And all other hinds of Pens and Pencils We cordially invilp
official duties us he shall .submit lor cou 1 .., particularsapi>ly*ta
.TAMT.S ('. WAT-0*,
Jigml at Ann Arbor, Midi.
Window Cutnir-e, Shades and Fixture,
BlderatioD, and to aid in the execution of 763yl
ALL CASH ClDsfdMEES
One word in regard to Repairing :
township one south, of range seven east, or so milch
hie official orders. Tho term of office
tho shortoelnoticc by the best of workmen, and
thereof a< may be nccessarv to g&tfciy tlte .-iniount due
Wo arn prppnrftd to mnke any repnirs online o r comNEW
YORK
AYER'S
shall expire at the same time aa that of]
to cull nnd examine our Gooils and Prices. W« &1M
upon mid decree, together with interest and costa
mon Wfifehes, eren to makingo/ei the entire watch,
Best Seasoned Lumber.
Ami everything pertaining \ the trade, find more to
If necessary. Etepedrlng of ('locks »u»d Jeweiry us
the Governor,
n. s rwiTCHEu,,
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'NY.
whlchtaoy woiila Invllo the atteiatlon
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, HBUBI. -AIBU the manufacturing >t RINGS, BROOCH?, Rillp ofRll dnaoriptioi) in the nbovn building line
Cir. Court Coin, for tlie Couuty of Washten»r.
Of t'li. country.
anything desired, fromX?(ilii"-»rnia Gold onehortno- furnishedonthephortcetof notice, for
8 The delegates elected to the Oencr
0 . HAWKINS,Solicitor for Cumblaiuu.ut and Aaaianp* I
the most effectual remedy which the medical or
lacoiutycting our boniupss, w*- fthalldo all that cftn
Prompt
Paying
Customers
tlce. EnKWTire in all its tranches exeented with neut
Ann Arbor May'20,1801. '
al Assembly, on the 'J.'-id day of May last,Accumulated Jan, 1SG0, §1,707,133,24 be dorie,8O thai no reasonable man, woman or child >liall
skill of our times can devise for this every- neaa and dispatch.
We have Mills Cutting Regularly.
Bnd any fanlt.
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com
J C WATTS. A fulf anda perfect assortment of the above anc
nnd the Senators entitled, under existing
to
come
ami
bny
their
supplies
for
tbe
Winter.
Toti.081
SIIEPwIFF'S SALE.
We p'nsscss facilities which will Viable us to supply
Anu Arbor, J«n. 2Bthie59.
7£4
other kinds of
bined from the most active rcmedials that have
Bashful ones that are aliaid to cull, we any Iv them, tuk.
laws, to seats iu the General Assembly, MORRIS FRANKLIN, President,
our stomers a t tho
Y virtueof nn execution issued out of and um1<r th«
courage
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
B
sr;il of the Circuit Court for the Connty of Waih.
who »hall qualify themselves by taking
Building Materials
Lowest Possible Figures.
J C. KENDALL, Vice President.,
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
tiMi.i-.v, Binl Mate :>l Michigan, Waring date the - th
e propose to Sell for KKADY PAY, ttt« sm all advance.
the oath or affirmation hereinafter set
Constantly
on
hand
al
tin
lowestpossible
rates
!
PLINY FREEMAN, Actuary \\YT\cvp'-ct
day i-i December, isno,
] 10 me directed and delivered
•TOtem
from
its
destructive
consequences
Your
a profit on our goods, 'nit
against the goods HM.I chattels, and for want thereof
foith,.shall constitute the Legislature of
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
Call
and
be
Convinced.
AGENT
landa
ant)
tenements
ol
John
I). Kk-f defendant therein
Cash Sales will Admit of Lowwithout longer waitii f f..r higher prici I , c uno in,
not only Scrofula, but also those other affecthe titatc, to discharge the duties' aud
I did on the 29th day of December, ISGu. levj
$100,000 DEPOSITED
3.13 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k
A few rods south from R. R Depot or. named,
tions
which
arise
from
it,
such
as
EitrrnvE
upon
and
seize
all
the
right,
title
nnd interest of thi
exercise the powers pertaining to the
FIGURES.
PublUIier of Music nnd Music UOUUM
said John 1>. Kief, in nnd to the following described land
and SKIN DISEASES, P T . ANTHONY'S FIUF.,
with the Comptroller of the State of New York.
DiviDetroit Street, Ann, Arbor, Mich.
We have engnged th* services o( JAMES F. STALDING,
General Assembly. They shall hold dends
and
premises;
to
wit:
The
south
%
of northeast ' , .,f
AM)
DEAKBR
tH
average -10 per cunl. aumually.
RdSE, or EUYSHTELA.3, TlMl'T.KS, PoSTOI.ES,
hcroforeare prepared to furnish
section No. ".i; also all the laud lying north of the village
ROOPIN G.
their offices from the passage of this ordiBI.OTCIII;S, BI.MXS and lJon.s, TiMOits, TETTER Pianos, jNrelodeons, Alexandre Organs
of .Manchester on the south }i of section 2, (reserviS
Visiting^ Wedding and all other Cards old scores, and then
N.B.—I am now operating Estensivelj a lot sold to liarnabas Case); also north-west H of south
^ . £3 JS 33 T S nance until the end of the term for which
and SALT RHEUM, SCAI.D IIKAD, RINGWORM, . Organ Accordcons, Martin's celebraIn the Patent Cement Roofing.
IVOBI \£,section8^.als.i north-east /.,' of souHi-ta^t u
Km-.I'MATISM, BVMHLITICar.dMERCUHIALDISwritten
to
order^
with
neatness
and
they were respective!} elected. They Omh u<
ted and other Guitars, Violins,
talk,
* 31,305,49
And Boilth-east .'., of north east ,'.,: also -J acres H(T the
EASES, DKOPST, DYSPEPSIA, DLHILITY, and,
ofthe north west '., of aouth'eaat \ : also lo
InTeeted
in
*txurities.creatftd
ander
the
lawsof
shall assemble to the city of Wheeling
dispatch, hy mai'or othenciee*
Tunor Viols, Violincollos,
indeed, AI.I. (JOMPI.AIXTS AKISING FROM VITIAacres ofl* the east side of south-west }i of north east
the Stale, of Xew V,.jk and of Jhe I". ^ . ,
258,S7O,79
Tlie "Eson&H BOOK S I O R R , " is manned byftgood 'crow,'
,t ;i t;)vj
Jay of
aud proceed to [leal JistatO aud Fixtures, Nos. 11-ami 114
Accordeons,
FlutinftB,
11
of
sectionS
town 4 south range 3 east. .Also at*
at sacn prlcee as will m.ke an all hisses I t is hardl;
TED oil iMrrur. lii.ooi). The popular belief
Broadway
l 3 2 , « 0 04 ad tbes wiU aUv»ya be found on U»« v*quarl#r d^ok," uecco.ssary to enumerate, our Uoods, for
that piece orparcelof land in the township of ilanches-i
Successors to
in " iiniiurilii of the blood " is founded in truth,
organize themselves, as prescribed by ex-Bonds
Flutes, Fifes, Triand ttortgageednwrtnft;? pcrct. Interest r>83,yy8.oij ready and willftirf io attend to :LV1 wHb pleftsurft, wka will
ter being the east 40 acres of the north part oi tne
fivor Uiciu \\ itii a call.
for scrofula is a degeneration of tbc blood. The anglePj'Clar'onetts, Tiiivnj? Folks,Pipes
fractional J4 of section 3. commencing on the
isting law, in their respective branches. Xotps received for 40 »KM-cent.,)fi)reniiuins on life
Ghapin & Loomis.nndCb.ipin. Tripp & Loomis north-east
policlos, benrinff iuterest,
67* ,C13.S5 Remember the "Empire Book Store."
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapain>rt ; lint- of .-sti.I section at a point lil chains 37 linkl
A majority of the members of each thus Quarterly
andHammera, Violin Bows, best Italand Sonif-annnal premiums, due iabMfr.nii
the
nqrth'-cast
coiner of said section, running
rilla is to purify aud regenerate this vital fluid,
IIK;\^iovo firm of I/»omis & Tripp having pnnliiivc'.
qoi>ut to January I, 18ut)
20,550.38
qialilied voting affirmatively, shall bernterest
JA^IEStt.WEJiSTER & CV
ian Strings, Bass Instruments
without Which'sound health* is impossible in
tbe entire interest of t b e former companies " i l l thence west on said .-«-tion line 28 chains and 07 Ulna
T
accrued up to Jan. 1, 1S60,
S0.4S8.77
to
the
north-west
corner
of the north-east }.i of the
continue t h e businessftithe < lil s t a n d s , when; they will
A large assortment of
competent to pass any act speeitied iu the Rents accrued up to Jan. 1,1860,
Ann ArtFor" Mnyjcoo.
7?^
contaminated constitutions.
for Bands, Piano Stools,
I.79SSM
north-vest Vi of said section, thence southerly onthe
be ready, on t h e shortest notice, to Gil all orders iu t h e
2P,44-*».10
line
to
the
south
west corner of the north-enit
twenty seventh section of the fourth ar I'rcuiiiiius WB policies in hands of Ag^utfl,
and covers, and all
line ol
'.; of the north wes't }± of said section, thence i
ARRIVAL CARPETING, CliOtKERY
ANTOHER
tide of the constitution of the State.
28
chains
and
37
links
parallel
with the said section line
kinds of Musical
Castings and Machinery,
Drs WEILS ami LlWTR, Medical Fxnminoi-!.
t a t h e soath-west corner of land assigned to and be4. The Governor, Lieutenant Govern- 743t'f
Instruments.
In the most workmanlike manner, and on tulibera] longing to Lorenzo Higgins, thence nortnerljr <•!» tUe we^t
J . GILBERT SMITH, Agont
OLD AND DRY GOODS,
AT THE
ns any other shop In the State. Among "the vari- line of said Higgins' land to the piace of be^rming. inor, member of the Legislature, aud all
JS la. o o t 3VE ix. S i c , terms
ous avtieleMnftuufjicturvd by us, we would enumerate
cluding ulsu the i i-•;! of way in an easterly am!
From all t b e publuherfl in t h e U. S., Bortiui"^ lluul in's,
officers now iu the service^of the State,
lv direction across said IJiggins' land, reserving the
and Modern School, and all kinds of Instmction Hooks
MSbnKES,
FOU THE SPEEDY CUFE OF
CLOTHIKl
right oi way in aneasterly and westerly direction acrc«t
or of any county, city or town thereof,
RELIABLE
for tlie above instruments; Church Music Books: Music
r

W e want Money !

Oak, Ash, Elm, Beech,

1

POCKET CUTLERY!
(t

(

1

W

HORACE WATERS,

T

1

LOOMIS & TRIPP,

t

W e have Everything 1

x

Ague Cure,

Insurance Agency !

<jr liprpiJte.r to ba elected or aniKunted
l . r iuxaL service, including t h e jougea

GEOERIES,
PAINTS,

C H VLILLETX

and clerks of tho several courts, sheriffs, of N'cw York City,—Capital and Surplus, Si .500,000. PKCCENIX
commissioners of the revenue, justices of
C I T Y P I K E I N S U R A N C E CO3IPANY,
[TAT1,
MAIN STREET.
tue peace, officers of city and municipal
of Hartford.---Capital mid Sciri.lns, $100,000.
CAPS,
-0corporations, and officers of militia and C O . \ T I . \ E N T A T , I N S I ' H A S C E COMPAXY,
BOOTS,
officers and privates of voluuteer com- of Kcw York City.---On|iit:il and Surplus, J.100,000.
SHOES
panies of the State, not mustered into Thrri' qufcrteraof the nett protits in this Company is
ilfjiist returned from (lie Eastern Cities, with a Iarg<
YANKEE NOTIONS
the service of the United States, shall divided annually among its policy holders.
ni 1 doaitable stock of
each take the following oath or affirma- Ann Arbor, December 13,C1S00.H MII.I.IOX&c, &c., &c.
0m778
FALL AND WINTER
tion before proceeding in the discharge
of their several duties :
Couway Fire Insurance Co.,
I solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will
Of Conway, Mass.
QJ)
support the coustiutiou of the United
which he is now QGGering at nnusnnlly
$150,000 00
(Tt".:l)
MAYNAIUl, STLHIHX? k WIL80
States, and the laws made iu pursuance Capital paid up,
XjtO\7V P R I C E S !
thereof, as the supreme law of the laud, Assets (Cash),
- 209,968 12
Among blB Assortment may be f'mnd
anything in the ordinance of the conven- Liabilities.
- 16,440 03
tion which assembled at Richmond on
Jas. S Whitney,
BROADCLOTHS,
D.
C.
Rogers,
the 13th day of February, 1S01, to the
OASS1MP1RES,
President.
Secretary.
contrary notwithstanding; and that 1
DOESKINS, &
will uphold aud defend tbc government
DIRECTORS.
VESTINGS,
ordained byr the couveution which as- J 8.WHITNKV, L, HODMAN, W . KM.1OTT,
HOW LAND, D C. MvGll.VHA V, K. 0. MOKOAN of nil der-crij>tion3, especially for
seubledat \\ nojling ou the 11th day of AS4
M T BEMENT, JOSIA11 Al.l.IS. A. II. BU' I,KN
June, 1861, and the Legislature, Gov- W
W . l l . DICKINSON, W . T . CI,AP i', D. C. KOCii:!^- FALL ASD WINTER WEAR!
ernor, and xll other officers thereof, in
Ann Artor References:
wliicli he ifl cutting ami making to order, in the latest and
tlie jiseharge of their several duties, as

Stoves &. Hardware I

prescribed by the last, uioutiouod oouvuu-

Dr. E. WELLS,

KNOOII JAMES.

L. JAMES.

L. DODGE, bes1 tftyjes, I ' V - I ' I C : witfc a ulipejrior Eusortment of

OAl'T. O.«. COODItlOH

J . W. KNIGHT, A.upnt.

tioa.

READY

MADE CLOTUIXG!

STEAM ENGINES

ih>- >:ti'! 40 acres in township 4. smith of r.m^c* ?< east.-.
Also blocks No. 1,0. 7, 8. !), 15, IS. 19. a, ^4. 25,Wi
27,28, 29, SO, 81,86, and 84; also lot ffo. ) . in bl.ick
No. 3 , lot N'o. Sand west >i of lot '2 in hl..<:k 5. jfcn
lots Xo ^, ' . s. Vi ] 1. la, u , t4, jo, in DIOCK 11, (except
for the whole class of t!is<asis ori^iN e ww P i a n o s,,
fiom the above description all lands deeded to tbe Michsuch as are nt present, or have- formerly been in use ia
nnt i n g in biliary clcran^cnieiit, caused
t $175, $200, $225, $250, and up to $800. Second this part of the State, as well as all tho various kinds of igan Southern and Northern Indiana Rail Rnad Co. for
Depot grounds, and also lot N'o. 5 in bluck '24, an 1 In;
by tlio Malaria of Miusmatic Counand Pianos from $25 up to $160: N'i'w Meiodeonri, $45,' castings and i
••>*. for by farmers ~an<] 12 in block 12 owned by S . K. Spencer); also lota 3. 6,
tries.
iO S76 $100 am) optoS200; Second Hani\ Mclodeons mechanics inthis section of the country,
9.
12, and west >i of lot 5 in block IS; l"ts 4, 3. aud 6,
•\VG are enabled here to offw tho commtmity a remedy
in block No. 22, (except that dveded to Will! in !
which, while it cures tho alxive cotniiluiuts with cei>
1
also
block No IB, Ie.xc-pt lots Xo. 1, 2 and4.) all in tlie
HUM!. *, «r*J«V AU>4
<&*S • " •
* » 111;' r 114 M I ^ ' . M l i a ;
of all the various patterns, up in staasand prices, will be
tointy, i* Still pepfectlj harmless iu auy quantity. Such
village of Manchester; also a part of cast >J of northto Clergymen, Churches, Sabbath Schools, -Seminaries
a remedy is invalimMe in districts where these afflicting and Tuaclier.4. The Trade supplied at the usual trade kept constantly on hand, got the most modern and improved styles.
disorders prevail. This "CURE" expels the mbumatk
discounts
•HUBBA.RD-S WR0T7GHT IRON
poison of FBTXB AND AGUE from Ihe system, and pre- T e s t i m o n i a l s of tlie H o r a c e W a t e r s P i a n o s
west boundary bfiaadu owner! by Kessra, Oarr and r'r«sveuts tho development of the disease, if taken on tho
a n d Melodcons>
man, thence along the same south 81 degrees and 30
flTft ;tp]jioach of ita premonitory symptoias. I t Is nol
miuules west 2 chains and (59 links to a stake in Hit mil
John
Hewett,
of
Carthage,
New
York,
who
has
had
only the hest remedy ever yet discovered for this class of
fiaring commenced maniifacturinp: tins superiorMa- die of the Territorial Road, thencealone the same, north
anos, writes as follows:—
comphiiuts, but also tho cheapest. The large quantity oneli of tin.' Hoi
A fViedd "f mine wishes me to purchase a piano for chine, single and combined, the farmers are invited to fi2 degrees am! .'10 minutvs west 2 chains and 7 link! io
we supply for a dollar brings it within the reach of every
c;dl
and .see a Bpeclmcfa machine now in our ware room, the place of beginning containing 38-100 acres of l:ind:
her. She Ukefi the one yon sold me in December, 185r>.
body; and in bilious districts, where FKVER AND AGUE
My piano is becoming p •pular in this place, aud I thiiik I before purchasing elsewhere, bebevinS that thia machine also lc *H No. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 ami loin block No. fin
tbe Viliage of Manchester; also block No. 19 and l'.tN'f.
need
only to be seen to convince the farmer of
prevails, every body should have- it and use it freely both
can introduce «nv or two more; they will be more popu8 in block 18 in Manchester; also beginning at a certain
lar limn any other make."
for cure and protection. It is hoped thin price will place
s'.ilke
on the west bant of the river Raisin and on Hit
"We hare two of Waters' Pianos in use in our.Semlit within the reach of all — tho poor as well as the rich.
east sule of block No. 20 in the village of Manchester,
over the Reapers and Mowers in this market.
»
oary,
one
of
which
has
been
severely
tested
for
three
A great superiority of this remedy over any other ever
thence
Booth M degrees 30 minutes west to a stake in a
Thankful for former patronage to the oldfirms,we
pars, and we can testify to their pood quality and duradiscovered for tho speedy and certain cure of Intormitwould solicit a continuance from >0d friends, and a trial line between blocks 19 and 20 in said village, thence
bility."—Wood S Gregory, Mount Carroll, III.
tents is, that it contains no Quinine or mineral, conseI line north 20 degrees 30 minutes to the Kiver
"Tl, Waters, Esq.—DEAR SDR: Baring used oneof your by all wishing for anything in our liueof businpss.
aforesaid, thence along said River to the place of begin
quently it produces no quinism or other injurious effects
Piano Fortes for ttro years past. I have fonud it a very
LOOMIS & TRIPP.
ning,
containing
% of an acre. In tbe county of Wasiwhatever upon tho constitution. Those cured by it are superior Instrument.'
AXOftZO CKAY,
Ann Arbor,May 18th, 1859.
607tf
tenawand State of Michigan, all of which "premised
Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
left as healthy as if they had never had the disease.
shallexriose
for
sale
at public auction, as the lawdirecB,
"The Piano I received from y<ro continues to give eat*
Fever and Ague is not alone tho consequence of the isfactlori 1 regard It as one of; hi- best instruments iuthc
at the fr"Ut door of the Court House, In the f'ityof Ann
Arbor,
tbatbefagthe
place for holding the Circuit fViurt
miasmatic pojsoQ. A great variety of disorders arise from
• L\MI:^U CpiKKK, Charltston, Va.
For the County of Wasbtenaw, on Monday the 8thi)aj
Its irritation, among which are Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
"The &fe16deon has safely arrived. I foci obliged to you
of
Jul}
next,
at
i-li'v
n o'clock in t V forenoon of said
A RK STILI. ON HAND a t their old Stan<l,
(.•••>••', Headache, Hhmbicss, Toothache, Earache, Catairh,
fory our liberal discount." Rev. J. M. WTCCOEioA,
day
TEfOMASF. LEONARD; late Sheriff.
Yar^uesmlUS, C.
Asthma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen,
Datwl,
May
16,
1861.
800M
'*The pi.mo was duly received. It came in excellent
Hysterics, Pain in the Boiods, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of the filc/mackf all of which, when originat- conditionj and is very cftucb, admired J y my nuinomuK
family. Accept iuv (hanks for your promptness."—
ing in tills cnuor.pul un tLo itt/n ntitfrni type, or bccotno
with tho most complete a^sor'iim-nt t>t
iiuHKici C\MI,..K, W&rrenham, Bradjoed Co. Pa.
EFAULT having been made in 1hr> condition of a
periodical. This " C U R E " expels the poison from the
"Your piano pleases us well. It is the best one m our
Mortgage executed by Patrick Sullivan and Joanna
blend, arid consequently cures thorn all alike. I t is an county."/—Tnoxas A. LATHAM. Campbellion, Ga.
Sullivan to Luther James,dated April eighth, A.l>. less,
"Wo are very- much obliged to ¥<jn for having aent
invaluable protection to Intmtgranta s&d persons traveland recorded in the Register's Office in WashtenaW
County, in Lib. r 21 of Mortgages, at page I "
ling or temporarily residing In tho maluiions districts. It sacli afineinstrument for $250/'—BUANK.UELD & Co.,
9th, A. I). 185S, at half pan tliref o'clock,P.I
taken occasionally or daily while exposed to tho infec- Jinjfalv DcfUGCrcU.
"The Horace Waters Tianos are known as among the
which default the power of sale contained in said morttion, that will be excreted from tho system, und cannoi
very best We are enabled to speak of these instrugage became operative, nn 1 no suit or proceeding
acctimnlafe in sumcleitt quantity to ripen into disease. ments with confidence, from personal knowledge of their
been instituted :it law t o n cover the debt secureIlenco It is even more valuable for protection than cure, excellent tone and durable quality.*'—JV. Y. Evangelist.
mortgage or any part thereof, n11.1 the sum o"f six
and few will ever Buffer from Intermittent^ if they avail
'•We can speafc of the merits of the Horace Waters pi.
handrfidand t m w dollars and ninety-six cents (J''(B 96)
anos from personal knowledge, asbftiqg the very finest
being now claimed to be due thereon.
Notice ii
themselves of the protection this remedy affords.
quality^"— Christian Inletttg •
then-lore hereby given that said mortgage will lie. for*
"The Horace Waters pianos are ouiltof tin; best and
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, to-nit: Tlie
most thoroughly seasoned material. We Jiate no doubt
south-west quarter of the north-east quarter, nnd the
that buyers can do as well, perhaps better, at this than at
south Mri quarter of the north- vest quarter of sectico
LOWELL. MASS.
any otherliouse »n the Union."—Advocate and Journal.
No. seven, and the south-east ton acres of Ihe xonth-i-aM
MAYN-ARD 3TEBB1NS A WILSON. S3.
Waters1 pianos and liieWeons challenge comparison
quarter of the north-east quarter of section number nine,
by all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
with the finest ma>lc anywhere in thy country.'"—Home
extending scvei-ty rods cast and west, ami north ah!
Journal
south far enough to contain ten acres, all in town-hip
J. BUR KILL Traveling Agent
No. one smith of range live east.being in Webster, in tl.<
"Horace Waters' piano forte'; are of full, rich and
County of Washtenaw and Slate of Michigan, or Jopuip ,
even tone, and powerful —JV. Y. Musical Rcv^ae.
•
l;
part tliereof. at publicvencue, at [heCourtiHouse inthi.< I
Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' utore tlie very
city of^.nri Arbor on the 6th day of Julj next at noon.
best assortment of Music and of Pianos to be found in
I.ITHER JAHES, Mortgage*.
I e United Bt&tes,and we urge our southern and western
K. W. MoaOiN, Atty.
friends to give himftcall whenever they go to Xew
Dated, April IS, A.D. 1861.
York."— Graham's Magazine.

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and
Remittent Fevev, Clkill Fever, Dumb

elejmntly bound \ Music paper, and ail kinds of Music
Mui1chiUi'lis<'(

At(tll-. Pl'VlAdloal «*«> tl«*,l«V, «JL Dlltuufl
n...,,in.iw. — - 1 •«»"»'»™™o P » M I . Indeed

At t heLowest Prices.

of nil kfodfl; Mill Gearing and Fliturea, wrougbtand
cast; all the Tftrioua castiogfl for making and repairing

TTATQAPrtTgprafr.Threshing Machines

REAPERS & MOWERS.
ITS SUPERIORITY

SCHOFF & MILLER
No. 2, Franklin

Block,

Mortgage Foreclosure.

Ann Arbor. Michigan.
If any elective officer who is reUMHUF.l.LAS. a n d
quired by the preceding section to take
HE PEORIA MARINE & FIRE [TRUNKS CARPET
said oath or affirmation, fail or refuse so
INSURANCE COMPANY,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
PERFUMERIES,
to do, it shall be the duty of the GovernOF PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
FANCY GOODS,
or, upou satisfactory evidence of tlie fact,
,
- - $500,000 with numerous other articles usually found in aimlLaj
to issue his writ declaring the office to be one of thp HEAVIEST, SAFEST and BEST Insurance ehtublibhmciits. As
WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,
ill the L*. S. Insures on reasonable terms, and al
vacant, and providing for a special elec- Co'fl.
ffays pay promptly. TIRTL- is no better Fire Insuranc ANEMPOEIUM 0FFASH10JN,
tion to fill such vacaucy, at some conveni- CompaSy.
SHADES,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
ent and early day, to be designated in
the Hubseriber flatter? liimseir, tlmt hislong expertenoQ
ROLLERS,
an*l genera. succe*w,wIU enable him to give the •.
• .
said writ, of which due publication shall
Money Wanted.
CORDS.
Mtfsfoction toall who may trust him in the way of ioaube made for the information of the perufaeturiiiff eanuents to onhr.
TASSELS,
I69t£ '
W.M. WAONER.
sons eutitled to vote at such election, and VV li o w i l l L e u d M o i i e y l
GILT CORNICES,
such writ may be directed, at the discre I AM RajUESTKD BY SEVERAL l'ERSON'S to obtain
CURTAINS,
mom\v for them a t
RISDON
&
HENDERSON
tion of the Governor, to the Sheriff or
HOOKS
AND
PINS,
Sheriffs of the proper conuty or counties, Ten Per Cent Interest, (Or More.)
now in Storw large aasortnxmtof
Cabinet Ware Rooms.
anv one witling to lend, I c.in at oncefiivesion
or to a special commissioner to be ordered For
irood unenoombered abundant BEAL ESTATE security
STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.
any
sunia
of
money
aud
Hee
that
the
title
aDd
secuiity
by the Governor for the purpose. If the
MARTIN & THOMPSON,
- AM. K1GUT.
. , ,.
Hardware and House Turnishing
officer who fails or refuses to take such KSWarehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y. Ever offered in this Market!
The borrower paying all eipen-wi", including re- T T A V E JUST Oi'EXKD IN" T1IKIR new a n d
oath or affirmation be appointed other- cordlng.
• '
E- W. MOKUAN,
All
T.ork
will
be
sold
axL'HKAl'
as
a
t
any
other
AnnArbor,
Get.
7.18S9.
715tf
wise than by election, the writ shall be
S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l ] , and they would suggest to those in pursuit cf anything in
E l e g a n t W a r e-R o o m s
appointing power, requiring it tofillthe
Establishment in Miciiigan^
BAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET,
l O O . O O O issued iu ten Months.
General
Land
Agency.
they have got tlie
vacancy.
SANTA CLA US' LINE
Tho unprucwleutei! sale of tliisbook has induced the

Books and Stationery,

j

Ho for the Mammoth

PERSONS wanting farms, or residences n orno«

D

!

City Meat Market.
The

undersigned

Have Removed

Best Assortment of Cooking
Ann Arbor, can by calling onroe *eleclfrouia list
i i.i -i.'.r, without iixtrn rhargcexcept oii the cheap edi- that they c;in secure a
THEIR MARKET
Napoleon's Neutrality Decree;> A n
ROSEWOOD, MAI1OGAJNY
ofover
tion' Among the many beautiful tunes and hj-raus added
T'O
R
AND
J'LATE
TO THE CORNKR OF ANN AND MAIN STREFTS
may
be
found:—"I
ought
to
love
my
mother;"
OI'H
The following are the material points
1OO Farms For Snlf!
Christmas Present ! And will keep constantly on lian.l a full astortinent of
1 ,.i,;i,i huli*(!d 1 will.-' These and ci^rht others Double
1* and Carbon bj combustion in Hydrogen. '* • c . •_
of Napoleon's recent decree of neu-as goodisanYinthisConnty.) Murethan
tionuri by the highest Meoical Aulhorittes, both in Ea from toe l>ell,were SUIIJ: ;it tue sun<;;-.\ ^.«—i A,,™.^...
sjrrs OF
5 O I )w e II n g H o u s e s
IIKT T H I S
rojit'aml the United States, and prescribed in their prac Bary of the M. K. Church ;it the Acaik'iny of .Music, with by purchasing from this stock, as each purchaser gets ^M'-r'l.V-'^' ^ ' I trality in American affairs:
.
in readiness to cut upon
applause The Bell cortnin.s nenriy 200 tunes and an additional present of Jewelry, Arc,
n'.hl»"3'ty,from«wo hundred to faurthousancdo SD1TCUSTOMERS. No r.u.ss will be spared to l « p
His Majesty, tho Emperor of the
PARLOR FURNITURE And will sell them Choaper than ttCflThfl exportonoQ of tbonsandn daily prove that no prep great
hymus,anil is one of the best collectinns everissued.
their market
arseach: and ovnr
Price
13c;
$10
prr
hv.:i!r<
il.
pns1a;;e
4r
K]*'Lr;inily
bound,
INCLUDING
toft tion of Iron can be compared with il. [mpuritie
Freieh, taking into consideration the
THE CHEAPEST,
2 <> O K. CJ I T> D I N G L O T S !
Sweet
of the blood, depressiOna <>f % ital energy, pale and other embossed silt, '25c, S'20 per 100 I t lias been latroduoed Ranging in value from 50 cts. to $50. Clean, and Meals
Sofas, Tete-a Tetes, Mahogany RQ80 \Yno<l, Black WalAmonsthcCirms are t h e Bisbcpaiarm, HOOacrcs,
into many of the Public Schools.
state of peeee which now exists between the
Please call-iM'l see.
All lcimls of tin ware kept on wise sickly complexions Uidlcatoa it^ necessity in almos
nut,
Plain
nnd
Marble
Topped
and patrons may reiy upon getting the best Rn.isTS
Potter farm, in Green Oak, t ha Placefarm, a a j
The
e
.
is
published
in
small
numbers
entitled
Annihand.
Particular
atttnti.mpni.l
to
all
kinds
of
*.'\i r j conceivable, case.
Fiance and the United States of Amer- ii) acres ihcBlanrionnnd Je.nks farms, in VVebster;
versary anil Sunilay School Music Booka^NoC ^ > 2, 3 , & ft¥* Theytrust that their long experience in selecting STEAKS, ciioi-s, etc.,that can be found in Ihe City CALL
Innoxious in nil maladies In which It has been infed
<?. l'ROCTOR
4, in urdorio accommodate the million; price $2 & $3 per goods for this mnikct, and strict attention to the wants ANDTKY US.
;
ica, has resolved to maintain a strict thn Stuli'ia, Michael Clancy, Newton Beegnn, and
>ed absolutely curative In each of the followiu( hundred No. 5 will noon be issued—commencement of of Customers, may entitle them to a liberal share of
T. WALKER.
BO3BW00D.
forme.
In Ann Arbor; J.Kingsley'4 farm,
COmphiM)tt», vi/.:
Which will be done with
Ann Arbor.May 4, 1860
745m6
neutrality between the government of inFallnho*
MAI IOC ANY.
another book. Also, Revival Music Books. N'o, 1 & 2, Patronage.
Pitt»!te|d tbe Hitch and Hi'k farms In Lodl;the
Iii Debility,Nervous AilVriinns, EJIKK iitdm
Ann Arbor. Dec. 5. 1SC0.
7T7tf
BLACK W.U.NTT,
price $1 & $2 per 100, postage l e . More tha.i 300,000
the Union and tbe States which pro- Patrick Olayu farm in Freedom; W. S. Davlton, B.
NEATNESS
AND
DISPATCH.
li)>j)ilNi;i, i 011-t l()u( ion, J)l:n i l x r n , Oyaeiltc
FANCY ANIi
coptftfl of thfl above books have been issued the past
O. linkers and ISuck'a fnrme In Sylvan. Moil»]
rie.im* call and see their STOVE ROOM in 2d story ry, incipient Consumption, Herofttlutm T11 eighteen months, and the demand in rapidly increasing.
pose to form a separate confederation. these
COTTAGE CHAIRS,
nnd many others can be divided to suit
b c r t u l o n l s , Suit ll/ict/m, Mismmstruation,
White* Published bv
of New U
Ulock.
lk
o- o o
sE
E.WMOXGAN.
No vessel of war or privateer of ei- purobasers
R1SDGN & HENDERSON, Chlorosis, }.ircr-Cojnp}fihit.t, Chronic ffcadar.Jtefi, RJieu
HORACE WATERS, Agent,
mtuisiii, Intermittent Fet>4raj IHmpitson the Face, etc.
Ann Arbor, J i n . 5, ISftl.
333 Broadway, N. \'.
ther of th'j belligerent parties will be
AnnArboJ. Jan 1st 185B
M
lnV;i tfi of <-';-:vi:i!Ar. l K)nMTV, whet]:cr the result ofacul
Klogant MIRRORS, TO.'P.KACS.PKfT.RTAlilE?, Complete
I DR. F. A. CADWELL,
rtilfltm. tjfjif jho nnntiimoil dimination of nervous ant
allowed to enter or stay with prizes in
BED-ROUU hETS,
0PEB*TOE OM TnE TVK AND EAR
musciiiar energy from chronic complaints, one trial
\YL\ES & KNIGHT
any of our ports or roadsteads longer
W . M O R G A N , Agent for INCLUDING LATEST STYLES,
this restorative ha-; pTOTOd su<-i'"--'ul to a 11 extent
n m l a l l defects o r
Publisod by Horace W a t e r s F o r D e a f n e Ss si,g hBlindness,
wluch no description nor written attestation would ren
than twenty-four hours, except in case
t ami Bearing.
.ii>le. Invalids so Long bed ridden aa to bavx
New York.
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
No. 3 3 3 Broadway, N e w York.
H. C. BEING A REGULAR Physiciin,with TWENTV
of compulsory delay.
become forgotten in their own noigbhorhoods, havesud
J5,350,000,
Accumulated Assets,
•
D
YEARS' exclusive pzsfltiefl m tin- trcalniL-nt of djs
Are now receiving tlioir SECOXD
deuly
re-appeared
in the busy world as If just returnei
Vocal, "Kind Words can never die;" "The Angels told M • of the BYE AND EAB, will be found qualified I
No sale of goods belonging to prizes the leading Life Insurance Company in theU.S.
fnim protta^tod travel in a distaiU lnn-1. ppjne very sig
me so; "Wilds of Ihe WcstjJ "Thoughta of God;? give relief or effect a cure in any oase witLin the roacl
Life Insurance Company, New York,
nal iiistanrrs 6£ this b b
ed of Female nunbTora
is allowed in our ports and roadsteads. Knickerbocker
' b a c k m y M o u n t a i n l l f i m c ; ' ' "I>uy
Preains;"
a first class safe Co.—ti-rni^ reasonable.
MATTEESSES
emaciated victims of apparent marasmus, sangulneoui • I ) , t m \ y C o c k R o b i n ; " " I ' m w i t h thjW s t i l l ; - ' I ' f t n i i m i - s ; " ' of human skill.
New York.
Humbiddj Fire Insurance Company,
flS* No charge for an examination or an opinion
Ev«rv Frenchman !s prohibited from
Of 1hi> best quality ami Different Material In Fact
exhaustion, *-i itic-;il chajnges, and that complication 'There's no darting like mine;" "Sajrah Jane Lee;""BV$200,000
Capital, with a larjre surplus,
Spring and Summer
1 if nervoua ami dy«p^ptlo Awvftlon to air and CXLTCISC for ft- of thee;" " I m leaving thce in Sorrow;*' "Bird of or for unsuccessful seroices.
llu-v Have Everything with which to furnish
taking a commission under either of l'eoria Marine & Kire luiiuance Co.,
Teoria IU.
Da. c.'< TEKATisa ON THK ETE AND E*R, of 800 p p .
which
the
physician
has
no
name.
Boauty;"
"Home
of
our
birth;'
"(.'rave
of
Rosabel,"
aud
7O7tf
PXKLOR, "
_hi>ti- i N'o. 1 FtraInsurance Co'8.
containing
rcTerencen,
Testimonials,
Descriptio
the two parlies to arm vessels of war,Capital,
In NBUVOOH AKKKCTM.NS of all tdnda, nvAtorreasons fa- 'Wake, tody, wake,. price 25c each.
t600,000
iinIR,
ea?e» Cases, and other important m-..
miliar to medical men, the opttrattoa of this piopara
iN-ntcMKN'TAi.,—' 'Palace Garden, or Pinping Bird
or to accept
letters of marque for pri
BITTING ROOM.
tit.ti ul iron mustnecosvarilv lie salutary, fur, unlike Hit l'olka,' 40c; "Swinging Schottische;" "MbaMl Pchot- with Outs, to lie htiftgratis, by sending Tm Cmts to ya\
1
postage.
Address Dr. C.M>WELL 93 Randolph-Street
OK KITCHEN,
old oxides, it is vigorously tonic without bmut>: axattlnj tiscli; " 'ThomM Baker's SohottWhe;'
XAiaari.ni> . J>i)J"JiQS3fl, or to assist in auy_
"Plocolomlnl
ly7CS
and overheating; and geutly. regyiarly aperient, even the Polka, 8G cents each. The above picefshavy beautiful cornerDeaborn, Cliiejigo,!!!.
armament of a vesseljof war or privaAND OUR CITIZENS NEED NO
nuuit obsiinatc canes oi costlveness without even being: a
tee "Wfilmei Polka;' "Arabian Wai cry March,"
gastrif
puriTutivci,
«
>
r
Inflictii
able
sensation.
longer
go
to
Detroit
or
olaowben
to
find
a
targe
Einurif
teer of either party.
the verv hi-1: "Vasaovianna Donleili Mazurka; Rearti
DEALING IS
ISO I'.
ISG1.
It Is this latter property.among others, which 1
ins Polka;" "(.'rinoline Waltz," and "Laucers' Qua
Iu conse^ucDce of tho
Still in the Field!
FUR N I T TJRE
so • nutrkably «flecl unl aufl permanent a remedy fbr Pile*, drille," 25c oncli. "Tho Empire of Reich's Quadrille;" a
Every Frenchman, whotler residing
upon trh.cn it alsoapppars fo exert adistinoil and s]>c- new dance, and "The Hibernian Quadrille," Sftceach.
musul In* sold and will bo Hold nt
WITH A
in Fiance or abroad, in lkewiseprohibcilic action by disporalfij< the local tendency which forma Manv of these pieces are played by Uaker's oelebmtt'il
V E R Y
L O W F R I C E S ! LAEGE STOCK OF GOODS them.
orch *st ra with great applruse.^f^ Hailed free. A
ited fr.>m enlisting or taking service in
NEW SPEING GOODS!
In DYSPEPSIA, Innumerable as are its causes, a Blnclo large iot of Foreign Music at half price.
JtiCfr" Lot every ni'tn and liis wife or going t o b e wife
Great Pressure in tha
either the land army or on board vesin my line direct from
box of those Chalybeate 1 'ills have often sutVi.-. .1 for
COJIK AM> 8RR. Theyatso htn a
theino-t
habitual
cafies.ldclbdlngthe
atteadent
CostiveMELODEONS,
SHEET
sels of war or pi ivateers of either of
ness
P i a n o s , SIciodcoiis and Organs.
HEARSE CARRIAGE,
New York, Boston,
the two belligerent parties.
I&unelieebed DURRDOU, eTtio-wben adTanoeti to DyscnAnd arc always r.-ady to attend to the burial of tbc
The Horace Waters Pianos and Helodeons, for depth,
and
tlic
trnj
confirm
"1,
emaciating:
and
apparently
malignant,
Music
!f
Musical
Murchandise.
dead in the City an 1 adjomin'jfcountry. \\\.
Fronohmon residing in Franco or
purity of tone and durability, are unsurpassed. Prices
the effects baring bftftn WUHIIV d^puUve ana ufa oUhing
side of Main Street, betw ecn VV'a/hiugton rtnd Li'm 11 v
In the local MINUS, in i of flpstoand strength^debilitating Yfvv "low -Ymnd Hand Pianos and Metudeons from $-5 to
abroad, must likewise abstain from any
Manufacturers! cowh,
0. J l . MARTIN.
0m798
C. B. THOMPSON
and remittent hectic, which generally indicate $160. Mu^ic andMusical Instructionfl of all kinds, at the Ilave removed to their Brick Store recently occupied by
HORACE WATERS, Agent,
act, which, committed in violation of JACKSON
I h.ive just received a large and well selected assortment Insipitnt Consump'ion, in -several very gratifying an«L iu- • •west prices.
A. Deforest, and are now receiving a
- - - MICH.
of
No. 333 Broadway, N*. V.
tensting inntauces,
the laws <if tho Empire or of InternaTF-STTMOXIALS;—"Tho
TlornccWaters Pianos arc known
:u
Scrofulous
Tiihercuolsis,
this
medicated
Tron
has
we have been enabled to purchase many kiud
CLOCKS, VVATCHKS,
tional law, might bo considered as an
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOC
hal far more than tin; good effects of the most cautious- n» among the very be-^t. —Evangelist.
ly balanced preparations of iodine, without any of "We can speak of their merits from personal knowlact hostile to one of the two parties,
3T ES "W E L R -y. aotlr
edge."—Christian Intelligencer.
well known HaBflities.
TOR- THI:
and contrary to the neutrality which from the manufactory of A. JI. GAIJO & CO. of New How Lost and How Restored. SILVER & PLATED WARE, The attention of females cannot bo too confidently iuvi- '•Nothing at the Fair displayed greater excellence -' —
of Goods at our own prices. We can sell most,
Churchman.
to4
to
this
rcmcdtf.md
restorative
in
the
cases
pi*ciilia
Published in a Sealed Envelope,
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